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Burk School Enrollment Up
student enrollment In the 

Burklaimett Independent School 
D1 strict showed an Increase 
over last year. As of Monday, 
the total stood at 3,732 students 
presently attending the system.

Much of the Increase In stu
dents Is  credited to the addition 
of Kindergarten classes to the 
Elementary Schools.

Present . arollment figures

COL. WAGNER TO ASSUME 
EXECUTIVE OFFICER DUTIES

SHEPPARD AFB, Texas — 
Colonel Donald B. Wagner as
sumed duties as executive of
ficer of the School of Health 
Care Sciences at Sheppard Air 
Force Base this month suc
ceeding Colonel Jack C. Mc- 
Phee who was transferred to 
Denver, CDlo.

Colonel Wagner came to 
Sheppard from Randolph AFB, 
Tex., where he was chief of 
Medical Corps asdgnments for 
four yars.

A veteran of 21 years service. 
Colonel Wagner entered mili
tary service as a physical the
rapist In 1952 and served Ini
tially at the USAF Hospital at 
Randolph AFB which was the 
thoraslc surgical center for 
the Air Force at that time.

At the conclusion of the Ko
rean Conflict the Medical Ser
vice corps which Included die
titians, physical and occupa
tional therapists, reverted to 
an all women corps.

Colonel Wagner then entered 
the Health Administration field 
and In 1955 went to the USAF 
Hospital at South Rulsllp, Eng
land, as adjutant at the 125- 
bed hospital. He transferred 
to RAF Bent waters England as 
administrator for the 25-bed 
dispensary.

In 1958 he returned to the 
States and Attended Bay lor Uni
versity receiving a master de
gree In health administration

In 1960. After two years at 
Wllford Hall Medical Center as 
associate administrator he went 
to the surgeon general’s office 
at the Pentagon.

From 1962 to 1966 he was 
there In the consultant’s divi
sion. He then went with the 
Office of the Surgeon at Head- 
(Tiarters United States Air For
ces In Europe in Wiesbaden, 
Germany, where he was chief 
of facilities and financial pro
gram.

A native of York, P a., Colo
nel Wagner received hlsbache- 
lor of scla ice degree from Co

lumbia University college of 
Physicians and SOrgeonslnNew 
York a ty .

Among his decorations are 
the Air Force Commendation 
Medal with two Oak Leaf Clus
ters .

colonel Wagner and his wife, 
Jan, have four children, Kim 
who will be a freshman at 
Southwestern State College In 
San Marcos, Texas; Susan, 
David and John, who will be 
students at Burkbumett. They 
reside at 201 Falcon Street In 
Capehart Housing.

BIOODMOBILE DUE
TODAY

3:00-6:45 P.H.
NATIONAL ROOM 
First National Bank 

GIVE SO THAT OTHERS MAY LIVE

Welcome To New Adults

18-YEIiR-0lD$ NOW ADULTS
August 28, 1973, a date to be 

remembered by all 18, 19 and 
20-year-olds. Burkbumett, as 
well as the rest of Texas, wel
comed a new group of ackilts 
to her population.

The “ 18-year-old Majority 
Rights Btll”  bestowed on 18, 
19 and 20-year old Texans the 
full rights and privileges of 
those 21 and older.

This means that they can now 
purchase liquor, serve on 
Juries, consent to abortluns, 
enter Into legal and binding con
tracts, borrow money, and In 
general, enjoy the full legal 
rights of cltirens who are 21 
and older.

The greatest change as far 
as law enforcement Is concern
ed will be seen in the area of 
liquor violations. Instead of 
being treated as Juveniles, they 
will be treated as adults.

Those persons 18, 19, and 
20 can itow be public notlaiies 
and It will mean that parents 
Yvon’t have to ^gn for  a male 
18 years of age. It had been 
recently moved to 19. Now It 
Is the same for both males 
and females.

There is a change In the 
marriage laws. That Is , that 
a pil under 16 can’t be mar
ried In Texas. Until August 
X7, a 15-year-old girl could

be married.
In welcoming these new cit

izens , let us hope that they 
also realize the great deal of 
responMbtUty that goes along 
with being an adult.

The new law brings mixed 
feelings about the financial as
pects. These new citizens will 
now have much more freedom 
In determining thrtr personal 
and financial destinies and at 
the same time assume a greater 
responslbtUty for their be
havior. The 18-year-oid ex
pects to be able to obtain credit 
because he is  now more re
sponsible. However, It will 
still be up to the l>ank or fi

nance company to make the final 
decislan on the loan.

Parents wrtll no longer t>e 
under any legal obligation to 
support or educate a clUld after 
he or me reaches 18.

The strangest controversy In 
Texas, as well as across the 
caintry, has been centered on 
drinking. In comparisons made 
in other accidents, accidents 
Involving drinking drivers be
tween 18 and 21 rose mockingly. 
This has caused much concern 
for law officials.

The new adult group wrlll 
have new medical deci^ons put 
Into their hands, also. They 
can commit themselves to an

stand at: High School, 1,164;
Jlinlor High School, 916; Hardin 
Elementary, 359; Primary 
Building, 268; Sheppard - Burk, 
591; and Southslde Elementary, 
434.

BURK “ Does” LOOK 
TO WINKING SEASON

The Burkbumett Bulldogs 
went to Altus, Oklahoma Friday 
night to scrimmage the Altus 
Bulldogs. Burk’s first team 
scored two touchdowns while 
the second string scored (our, 
to beat Altus 6 touchdowns to 
2.

Outstanding players In the 
game were David Todd at Tight 
End; Larry Martin,Center; l i e  
Henderson, Halfbeck; Benny 
Wilkinson, Quarterback; and 
Charley Sladen, Fullback.

“ Altus was big, but they dim’t 
pack much of a punch,” says 
Chris Strayhom. ' i t  was a 
good game’ ’.

The Orange Crushers have 
set a goal for the year, “ Win 
D istrict!”  and It looks as If 
they have a good chance too! 
Even though there are only 6 
returning starters, there are 
14 returning letter men this year 
that know what It takes to win.

Burkbumett had a good sea
son last year, and will have a 
better one this time around. 
Brownwood, for many years.

always had a good season up 
until last year, the last game, 
when the “ Big Orange B lu r" 
blurred Into the “tough”  city 
to beat them 32-0. You Just 
can’t beat Brownwood In Brown- 
wood can you ‘Dogs’ ’’ Well, 
ole' Gordon Wood found out 
lulck that that old tune had been 
changed to "Romp Brownwood 
In Brownwood” .

TTie Bulldogs went to semi
finals last year, in a real good 
season. they’re looking
(or an even better Gridiron 
season In *73.

Robinson , Wilkinson , and 
Henderson are the three re 
turning defen mve starters from 
last year, and Barrett, LaBrle, 
and Henderson will be returning 
otfenMve starters. The starting 
offensive backfield Is  O. B. 
Wilkinson, Sladen, Henderson, 
and Rushing. TTie offensive 
line consists of Larry Martin 
at center; David Robinson and 
Robert Chaney at guard po
sitions and Rusty Barrett, Phil 
January In the tackle spots.

hfike LaBrle and David Todd 
are at both ends of the line.

In past go rounds, Burk has 
had excellent defenses and this 
time is  no exception with line
backers Robinson, Chaney, and 
Ladd. Backs are Henderson 
and Wilkinson.

Many clubs and organizations 
will back the Bulldogs this year. 
Two of them especially, The 
Pep Club and the Band. The 
Band with the "second” fight 
song, "The Horse” and their 
"K ick 'em In the liver, stomp 
'em in the mud, tear their 
hairy arms off. Blood, Kood, 
Blood” cheer Yrtll be heard all 
year at the games.

Bulldog fans will have a lot 
to look forward to this year, 
with most of the district games 
being played In Burk and close 
surnxindlng areas.

The Bulldogs are prewd and 
are waiting to bite the opponents 
legs again. So let them btte 
away. Go Dogsl

a m  much practice Is going on to prepare for the real Gridiron *73 season. As they say ‘practice 
makes perfect', and that’s what these boys are working to achieve.

Bell Files For Higher Rates
Soithwestem Bell filed an 

application for an Increase In 
basic telephone rates today with 
the Wichita Falls City Council.

In speakL-ig with city officials, 
Lynn Morrison, district man
ager for the telephone com
pany, reported that Southwest
ern Bell faces "continued In
adequate earnings on our op
erations In Wichita Falls. This 
lower rate of return on our

investment In the face of today's 
higher cost of providing tele
phone service leaves us no 
choice but to seek this increase 
ID local rates.” 

l l ie  new basic rates soight 
by the telephone company In
clude a monthly Increase In 
business one -  party sendee 
from S5JX) to S7 .25 ; residence 
one-party from $6.25 ■■ T7.00; 
»nd realdsnee two-p--*» from

$4.80 to $5.36.
“ Present telephone rates in 

Wichita Falls were established 
In 1970, based on statistics 
gathered In 1968,”  Morrison 
egfiYlained.

"Since then, taxes, wages, 
and the company’s investment 
in farlUtles In Wichita Falls 
have all Increased to the point 
where the company cannot pru- 

Continued On Pg. 2

Institution for the treatment of 
drug adcttctlon or to a psy
chiatric hospital, as examples, 
without any parental consent.

With these young persons now 
eligible to serve on Juries from 
the Federal level on down to 
the municipal courts, attend
ance at school on a full-time 
basis will protiably become a 
valid excuse for getting off Jury 
duty.

Let us hope that these new 
adults do realizethe great priv
ilege and responsibtllty given 
them and that they use it in 
their best interest.

Susan Nichols

Susan Nichols Wins 
At Talent Olympics
BurklHimett’ s own Miss 

Susan Nichols really did her
self and her home town proud 
this past weekend in Dallas. 
She was a participant In the 
Texas Talent Olympics held at 
the Western Hills Inn.

Susan brought home the Tex
as Olympics Medal for her 
version of "Delta Dawn” In the 
vocal competition. Her entry 
In the “novelty act” category- 
brought her a seccmd place 
medal.

Those taking part In the 
Olympics were from every cor
ner of Texas.

Miss Nichols, 13, Is In the 
eighth grade at Burkbumett 
Junior High School and Is a 
majorette for the Junior High 
Bond. In 1971, she was first 
runner-up In the Burkbumett 
Our Little Miss Competition.

Susan is  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Nichols of 
407 Peach Drive.

y W e ^  D o  V e u .

D a d  - A c l l i ' i l r J  D k h  'll^ eek

The Wichita FaUs YWCA will 
be starting new fall classes 
soon and Invite all Interested 
persons to make inquiries on 
these programs.

Orientation for the parents 
at children who will be enrolled 
in the Scissors and Paste pro
gram will be held Friday, Aug
ust 31. This program Is  de
s ir e d  for 3, 4 and 5-year old 
children.

Children are Invited to attend 
the meeting along with their 
parents to get acquainted with 
the Instructor, Mrs. Joan Mar
tin. They will also be given

the chance to become familiar 
with the YWCA building.

The fall learn -  to -  swim 
classes will also begin Friday. 
No classes will be held on Labor 
Day when the YWCA will be 
closed.

American Red Cross lessons 
are avallaMe for children nine 
moxAhs of age through adult 
classes. Sessions are In 10 
lessons and reservations Aould 
be made In advance.

A new class In sllmnastlcs 
will be taken up September 5 
at 9:30 a.m. This one-hour 

Continued On Pr. 2
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YWCA...
supervised period of e::erclse 
will be held each Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday with .Mrs. 
Dale Morfeld of Itirktiumett as 
Instructor.

Contact the VW’CA, 801 
rtimett or 723-2124, for infor
mation on enrolling in these 
classes.

The Vernon Johnson family 
lost their home and possesions 
in a recent fire, .\nyone w ill
ing to donate clothing or house
hold articles may do so by- 
calling 569-2076.

The family is  presently re
siding with Mrs. Johnson'spar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .E . (Doc) 
Gentry. Queiions as to their 
needs may be answeredby call
ing the alove mentioned num- 
i>er.

Continued From  Pg. 1

Bell... Obituaries
lently operateunder the present 
rates.”

•Morrison stressed that 
Southwe.stem Bell has been able 
to hold the line on b a ic  rates 
over the last three years with 
more effective overating cost 
controls and the use of tech
nological advances in equip
ment and facilities.

"T he company has done all 
It can to keep operating ex
penses here as low as pos
sible,”  Morrison said, “ but 
the only fair solution is  this 
request for a reasonable in
crease In rates in line with 
today’s higher costs. W'e hope 
this request will receive prompt 
and favorable action.”

In Dallas this week. South
western Bell announced an ad
justment of telephone rates for 
long distance calls within Texas 
wrhich will produce an after-tax 
revenue gain of less  than S2 
million (S 3  mlllian beforetax- 
ee) to the company. This 
amounts to a little less than 
2T of the company’s total oper
ating revenues in Texas.

T.O. Gravltt, vice president 
for Southwestern Bell opera
tions In Texas, said the new 
rate schedule will increase the 
cost of most three-minute In
terstate calls from a few- cents 
to a dime. The change is  ef
fective September 24.

Claude E. McDonnell
Flineral services were held la.-x Thursday at 2:30 p.m. for 

Claude E. .McDonnell, 56, who died Tuesday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

The Rev. .Max Dowling, minister of Central Haptli Church, 
officiated at the services held in the Owens A iirumley- Funeral 
Home Chapel.

Interment was in the Ikirkbumett Cemetery under the direction 
of Owens A Brumley Funeral Home.

McDonnell was born In Temple, Oklahoma, .Migust 13, 1917. 
He was employed by the Ikirkbumett Schools In the cafeteria.

survivors include his wife, Geneva; two daughters, M rs. Nancy 
Ckillett of .\rllngton, Texas and Mrs. Bobbte Hale at Muenster, 
Texas; a brother, Henr  ̂ of Ikirklumett; four s i i e r s ,  Mrs. Eva 
Ross of Burklwimett, Mrs. .4nn Groves of Odessa, Texas; Mrs. 
Lois Johnson of Walters, Okla. and .Mrs. Nellie C^ver at Fort 
Worth; and eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Marie J. Ifland
A long-time residKit of l*irkbum«<t, Mrs. Marie J .  Ifland, 

77, died In a nursing home here last Friday.
Services were held at 2 p.m. Sunday In the F irst Christian 

Church. The Rev. John yiTiite, pastor, officiated.
Burial was In the Burklum.tt Cemetery under the direction 

of Owens and Brumley Funeral Home.
Bom October 14, 1895 In Finley , Ohio, Mrs. Ifland had resided 

In Burktxjmett in c e  1922. was a member of the Christian 
Church and Order at Eastern Star.

She Is survived by four cousins.

BURKBURNETT HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

1973
Varsity

Sept. 7th DeSoto There 8 :00

Sept. iLith Eistnhowtr Home 8 :00

Sept. 21st Duncan Home 8 :00

Sept. 28th Oî N

Oct. 5th Graham There 8 :00

Oct. 12th ’Veatherford Horae 8 :00

Oct. 19th Vernon There 8 :0 0

Oct, 26th Stephenville Home 8 :00

.'iOV, 2nd Iowa Park There 8 :0 0

Nov, 9 th hirschi There 8 :00

Nov, 16 th B rovmwood Home 8 :00

Junior Varsity
Sept. 6th .4irschi Home 8 :0 0  P.M.
Sept. 13th 1 Chita F a lls Horae 8 :0 0  P.M.
Sept. 20th Vernon There 8 :00  P.k.
Sept. 27th Iowa Park Home 8 :0 0  P.h.
Oct. 6th Rider There 10 :00  A.M.
Oct, 13th Kirschi There 10 :00  A.i*.
Oct. 20th 7 ich ita  F a lls There 2 :0 0  P.'*.
Oct, 25th Vernon Home 8 :00  P.M.
Nov. 1st Iowa Park There 8 :0 0  P.M.
Nov, 6th Rider Home 8 :0 0  P.-:.

Freshmen
Sept. 6th Hirschi Home 6 :0 0
Sept. 13th VilChita F a lls Home 6 :0 0  P.M.
Sept. 20th Vernon There 6 :0 0  P.M,
Sept. 27th Iowa Park Home 6 :0 0  P.M.
Oct. iith Rider There 3 :15  P.M.
Oct. 11th H irschi There 3 :15  P.M.
Oct. 18th " ic h ita  F a lls There 5:ii5 P.M.
Oct. 25th Vernon Home 6 :0 0  P.M.
ifov. 1 s t Iowa Park There 6 :0 0  P.ii.
ivov. 8th •Rider .iome 6 :0 0  P.M.

IT’S CLEAN SWEEP TIME
At The Big One In Burkburnett

Mathis
CHEVROLET
PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE

Over 300 1973 new and OK used cars awaiting your selection.
Year end savings on every car and truck on our big lot. 
5 year 50,000 mile warranty
Outstanding Pontiac Selection now . . . 

Perhaps the biggest in the area.
Also a good selection of Chevrolels and Oldsmobiles

SAVE NOW ON YEAR END 
CLEAN SWEEP PRICES

We are also taking orders 
every day for any of the
74 models.

Our Office 
Will Be Closed

Monday, September 3
so that Employees

may enjoy the

holidays with 

their Families.
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OTHER SERVICES include mortgage, 
personal, auto, bill-paying and vacation 
loans; checking and savings accounts, 
safety deposit boxes and drive-in banking.
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Marriage Nuptials Recited 

By Miss Pace^ McElroy
Miss Judy Jeaii Pace, Denver, 

Colorado, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth L, Pace, Burk* 
U in ett, and William H. 
McElroy, Denver, Oolo., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc- 
Q roy, Crosse Polnte Weeds, 
Michigan were married Satur
day afternoon In the F irst Bapt
ist Church Chapel.

An archway of candles and

baskets holding gladioli dec
orated the chapel.

TTie Rev. A j ) .  Campbell, J r . ,  
Sherman, Texas, Minister of 
United Methodist Church, Den
ison, Texas, a life-long friend 
of Mr. Pace, read the vows.

The couple plan to live In 
Denver, Colorado after a wed
ding trip to New Orleans, La. 
and Los Angeles, California.

M rs. William R. McElroy 
(M iss Judy Jean Pace)

Bartow Teague Family 
Holds Reunion At Olney

The Bartow D. Teague Fam
ily Reunion was recently held 
In Uney, Texas at the town's 
Senior Citizens Building.

A short devotional service 
w.as conducted, by Jam es Ver
non Teague of Glney. The read
ing of Psalm 1 was done as a 
memorial to the Christian In
fluence of Mr. and Mrs. Bartow
B. Teague.

A delicious meal was serv ^  
and shared by the following at
tending members of the family: 

Mrs. G. R. Sloan and Ken
neth, Mr. and Mrs. J .  Norman 
Cantwell, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Knight and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Mullins, all of Burkbumett; J .
C. Whitworth of Durant, Okla.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. 
Teague of Jerymn, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Lee, 
Darlene and Donetta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmlt Reynolds all of 
Newcastle; Mr. and Mrs. Tim

HALLMARK- if you care  

' I enough to send the very best

RoUson of Archer City; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teague 
of Wlchla Falls.

From Olney were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Harris, Mrs. Jean- 
le McAnally and Chiistl, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  V. TeagueandMrs. 
Thelma Lee.

Also, Jim  and Nancy (Teague) 
Newsom and Erica and Mrs. 
Mary Della Teague at Graham; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Oatman, 
Wilson and Elizabeth, from 
Loving, Texas; and Stella (Tea
gue) Hardin of Dallas.

Mrs. J .  V. Teague brought 
to the gathering a reading of 
the Teague family history.

Recreation for the afternoon 
included games and hymn sing
ing.

the
good
neighbor.

312 East Third 
Burklumett, Texas

COUNTRY & VYESTERN DANCE
Public Invited

SATURDAY NIGHT at 9p.m.
Playing Now- THE FABULOUS FINLEY'S

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
No one under 21 admitted.

RED RIVER EXPRESSWAY

STUDENT SPECIAL.'
All WYLER and SEIKO

WATCHES 20% off
COY'S JEWELRY

She Is a graduate of Burk- 
Iximett High School and the 
University of Texas at Austin. 
The groom is  a graduate of 
Western State College, Gun
nison, Colo. He Is Director 
of Date Processlngfor the .Mar
tin Marietta Corporation In 
Denver.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white Spanish lace and chiffon, 
trimmed with a crepe ruffled 
skirt and a short train. She 
carried white carnations and 
gladioli.

Miss Lou Ann Watts of Aus
tin, Texas was maid of honor 
and Mrs. Donna N oriis , Chey
enne, Wyo. was bridesmaid. 
Miss W ^ s  was dressed In 
an orange flowered vlole made 
Empire style gown. 9iecarried  
a nosegay of blue carnations. 
Mrs. Norris wore an Empire 
style blue dress and carried 
orange carnations In her nose
gay.

Best man was Larry Mc
Elroy, Warren, Mich., brother 
of the groom. Dean Pace, 
brother of the bride, was 
groomsman. Ushers were Lee 
N orris, Cheyenne, Wyo. and 
Charles Lawson, Burkbumett.

A reception was given In 
Fellowship Hall by the bride’s 
parents. Vfiss Cathy Curtis, 
Wichita Falls , greeted the 
guests at the reception desk. 
^>ervlng at the reception were 
Miss Carol Baker, Austin,Tex., 
Miss Delana Sue Lawson, F t. 
Worth and Mrs. Sandra Law- 
son, Burkbumett. .^slstlng 
at the reception were .Mrs. 
Goldie Gilbert, Mrs. Herman 
.Miller, Mrs. Zelma Suther
land, and Mrs. Sue Vaughn.

Out-of-tovm friends and rel
atives were: Mrs. Carl Law,
Schertz, Texas; Mrs. Max Cole 
and children, Kenneth and 
M elissa; .Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
O. Pace, Breckenrtdge, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pace and 
grandchildren. Cobble and Ian, 
Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Lawson and Delana Sue, F t. 
Worth, and .Mr. and Mrs. C3en 
Pace, Dallas.

NOTICES

NOTICE
Free ElxerclseandSllmnastlc 

Class will begin Tuesday, Sept. 
4 from SdO a.m. to 9d5 a.m. 
at the Youth Center.

Bring a friend and join usi

L - 209 East Third 569-3721

Y P a fa c e  D k  e a t re 569-3141

R O D
T O a L D B V f  I

FRI.-SAT.-SU:;,A'JG.31-SLf>T.i-2

INTRODUaNG..........
CORY EDWARD LEONARD, 2T-montt.-old son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 

Randy Leonard of 601 Qendale. Cranflparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W.C. Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Oiarles E. Skelton, all of Burk
bumett. Great-grandmothers are .Mrs. Jack Hatcher of Burk
bumett and Mrs. J .  Earl Kunta at Wichita Falls.

, . V i > , . A .

INTRODUaNG............
MISS REBECCA ANN LUtiNB^w')-month-old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Handel Looney of Third. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Looney and w . and Mrs. Hubbert Provence, 
all of Burkbumett.

Ag. Dept. Sets
Meetings On 
Food Stamps

The United States Department 
at Agriculture, Food and 
Nutrition Service will conduct 
meetings with all retail and 
wholesale grocery firms In 
Wichita County according to 
Carl Spee^e, Officer -  In- 
Qiarge of the Abilene and Wich
ita Falls Field Offices. Tlie 
puri>ose of the retall-whole.sale 
gix>cery meeting Is to famll- 
laidze the business owner-man
agers with the procedures and 
public laws which they will be 
expected to abide by once they 
are authorized by the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture to accept USDA Food 
Stamps. Mr. Speegle en- 
ctxirages all retail grocers, 
bank representatives and De
partment of Texas Welfare per
sonnel to attend this meeting. 
Retail information kits have 
been mailed to retailers. All 
retailers who have receivedthe 
kits are encouraged to Irlng 
them to the meeting. The meet
ings will l«  held Friday, August 
31 in the Wichita County Court 
House, 4th Floor , F irst Aid 
Instruction Room at 7:30 p.m. 
It Is Important that all retailers 
and wholesalers In Wichita Co. 
attend this meeting.

.7/. elu

p l a n  O k i r J

R upees and their families 
honored at a hot dog Jamoreee 
on August 25th In Lamar Park 
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wil
lson, Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Smith, 
.Mrs. Van Hlnote, .Mrs. Jean 
Carr, and Mrs. Carl Woodall.

Mrs. Henry V'aughn and Mrs. 
Clarence Bridges were host
esses and welcomed and served 
about GO members, families and 
guests for food and fun.

Special guests were families 
of the mem'iers of Theta Ep
silon, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Sheperd, and Mrs. Royse Brown 
at Wichita Falls.

The third rush activity will 
be a continental breakfast on 
September 8th.

M rs. Gregory Robert Shy 
(M iss Claudia Nell Hayes)

k i a  If e J . k if  / 1} u> J o / t'tn n iz e t !

9 n P n p L r  f J L H ,  W i s s a a r i

Miss Claudia Nell Hayes and 
Gregory Rol>ert Shy were united 
in marriage Sunday, August 19 
In their church In Poplar Bluff, 
Missouri.

The bride is  the daughter 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Claude D. 
Hayes of Poplar Bluff. Mrs. 
Hayes will be rememt>ered In 
Burkbumett as Frankie Nell 
Kennedy, daughter of .Mrs. J J l .

Dempsey Serves 
At Summer 
Baptist Assembly

GLORIETA, .N. M.— Robert 
Dempsey, 510 Harriett, Burk
bumett, has lieen employed this 
summer by Q orleta baptist 
Conference Center, a year- 
round Baptist assembly, owned 
and operated by the Sunday 
School Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Dempsey, 
19-year-old student at Midwest
ern University, Wichita Falls, 
is a member of F irst Baptist 
Church, Burkbumett.

and the late .Mr. Ken-Kennedy 
nedy.

Parents of the groom are .Mr. 
and Mrs. RU). ihy of SUeston, 
Mo.

.\fter a honeymoon trip, the 
couple will be returning to 
Southeastern University at 
Slkeston to rontlnue their 
!<udles.

NEWSPAPERS

Cl;

Friend of the 
C O N S U M E R S

P  . PSay If With ^

i ;  JUANITA’S d, 
FLOWERS

569-3197

J

And her gids and models have 
moved one block down to 305 C  
Ave.

G>me down and see us. Fall Mer
chandise is arriving doily.

A spedol thanks to our many friends 
and customers for making this move 
possible.

Open 9 to 6 Doily.
Thursday ’til 8.

Use your convenient BonkAmericord, 
Master Qiorge, or Layaway.

305 C Ave. Downtow n/ Law ton

fabrtfie
FABRIC CENTERS

215 lA ST THIRD STREfiT 
BURKBURNETT

1O0% POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

60”  WIDE -  ON BOLTS REG. 39C. 
ASSORTED DESIGNS SOLIDS 

JACGUARD CPEFE MACHINE 
WASH-N-DRY. SMART FALL  
COLOR S

IDEAL 4 SEASON WEIGH 1

Perma Press

PRINTS
. COTTON BLENDS 
. 45”  WIDE
• WASH & DRY
• IDEAL FOR BACK

TO SCHOOL

• ASSORTED BLENDS

• VALUE TO $1.39

770,.
SUMMER

BREEZE
COMFORTABLE & CAREFREE

• FLORAL FLOCKING ON
POLYESTER GROUND

• ROMA TIC SUMMER EVENINGS
• IDEAL FOR MANY

OCCASIONS 
. NOW REDUCED
. MACHINE WASH *  "  ■ ^ ^ 0 .1 . 7 9

54 Wide On Tubesvim
UPHOLSTERY

• DURABLE DUTY

• MANY COLORS

• IDEAL FOR THE
DO IT MYSELF

• SAVE $$$
. Reg. $1.49

9 7 0 .

VEIVETEX
RiblessCORDUROY

45”  Solids

IDEAL FALL COLORS 

100% COTTON

IDEAL FOR PANTS, 
JACKETS, COATS

DESIGNER LENGTH

1 . 3 3 . .

100% Cotton & Cotton Blend

SPORTSWEAR
SPORT DENIMS 

COTTON JACGUARDS 

PRINTS

PRINTED PIQUES 

45”  WIDE REG. $1.99

MACHINE WASH-N-DRY

1.22 YD

100%, Dacron-Polyester

KNITS
• 6 0 ”  WIDE SOLIDS, PRINTS 
. IDEAL PLAYWEAR KNITS

• MACHINE WASH-N-DRY
• FOR SPORTSWEAR
• TANK TOPS
. BODY SHIRTS | a W W Y D1.00

«  ^
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Notes
By . . .

Raymond Greenwood 
Chamber Manaijer 

MJL»XX»JtXtJL$ «■<
As many ot you know, and 

are finding out, ttie Chamber 
wlU soon be without Us number 
one man. Our president Lester 
Yates Is t>eing promoted to a 
district manager for Lone iia r  
Gas and will soon be moving 
to Seymour to take over a large 
v l^ iict in that area. We at 
the Chamber are going to great
ly miss Lester, not to mention 
the many other places he has 
left his mark of success—like 
his church and this community 
as a whole.

It makes one feel good to 
know that the leaders of this 
town are the type lndl%iduals 
that are w-anted by others for 
higher, more responsible po- 
sitKXis. But , at the same time 
It hurts a tittle to lose them 
and have to begin to find some
one who can fill their places.

Good luck Lester.

Chamber members and local 
lusinessmen are urged to be 
at The :̂ialley (printing and of
fice supply buanessi Thursday 
morning at lOklO for coffee and 
donuts.

Carl Sjolin, owner, and his 
staff have recently moved into 
a larger tuildlng at 224 E. 3rd. 
He has expanded his office rip
ply stock as well as his print
ing services in order to keep 
pace with growing Hurkbumett.

Another tu sines sman, Joe 
PugUesl , who owns J  & L 
Uectronlcs has also enlarged 
his facilities as he moved next 
door to the tvlldlng vacated by 
The Galley. Joe has a remark
able success -lury behind his 
business. He started only a 
few years ago in an ex< eption- 
ally small one room tvlldlng. 
Now through a series of moves 
he Is In a much larger building, 
a mu.4 case again In order to 
keep up with his ever growing 
budness.

* « « • •
Burk can be proud of Us ex

panding bu.-iness d lstnct, es
pecially ot the efforts made 
by loc^  business people in the 
last year or so.

One way local citizens can 
Insure even more growth and 
a i>etter selection of goods and 
services in Burklvrnett istodo 
what the Chamber has been urg
ing for years—Shop Burk F irst.

Mother to the little toy; ‘T 
don’t care if the living room 
walls are cracked. Stop telling 
weryone you come from a
broken home,’’

• • • « •
“ Please remember,’ ’ said 

the Irate female, “that 1 am a 
lady!”

“ Madam,” replied the male 
companion, “ your secret is  safe 
with me.”

55 Present At 
Senior Citizens 
Meet Recently

The Senior Citizens met at 
the Civic Center August 22. 
Fifty-five were present. Pres
ident A1 Lohoefener presided.

Mr. Lohoefener Introduced 
the speaker. Rev. John White, 
ot F irst Christian Church.Rev. 
White talked about love and 
friendship.

Mrs. Raymond Scruggs sang 
several songs, which were en
joyed by all members.

t»ie vl^dtor was present, Mrs. 
Ethel Parrack and the club 
gained two new members, Mrs. 
Bertha Lynch and Mrs. Kath
erine McKinnis.

The T.A. Iiannlngs and Mrs. 
Maglll were welcomed back.

I
I Devol Doings

I
Miss Linda Hagstrom and 

Ronnie Dortun were honored 
with a pre -  wedding ^ower 
Thursday, August 23rd in the 
Devol Oommunity Building. The 
couple will be married Sep
tember 7th In the Burkbumett 
Church of Christ with Rev. Ed 
Morris, Minister officiating.

White uet over purple cov
ered the reception tal'le which 
featured an arrangement of 
spring flowers displayed In the 
horn of plenty. Punch was 
served from a cry stal service.

Sherri Hagstrom, sister of 
the bride-to-be, registered 
guests at a table decorated 
with a lace table cloth.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W . Dorton, parents of 
the groom; Mrs. Joy Hagstrom 
of Burktvmett, mother of the 
bride; Mrs, i.Tark Gresham, 
grandmother of the bride, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C .J. Thomas, 
grandparents of the groom of

Walters.

Sunday company of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Fox were Mrs. 
Fox’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Adams and her grand
mother, Mrs. Grace Adams, all 
of Snyder, Oklahoma.

• * • • *
Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Turner, 

J r ,  and Mrs. Nevada Tiirner 
attended the funeral services 
Monday In Temple for W. L. 
Taylor, only brother of Mrs, 
Nevada Turner, who died Sunday 
at his home.

Services were held In the 
F irst Baptist Church with the 
Rev, Jack Stanley and Rev. WU- 
ford Wiesel officiating. Ikiiial 
was In the Masonic Cemetery 
under the direction of Wyatt 
Funeral Home.

Kenny Garvin and Terry Tay
lor exchanged wedding vows 
in a double ring ceremony Sat

urday evening In Ikirkbuniett 
at the home of Rev. Kenneth 
Benson, pastor of theAsseniHy 
of God CTiurch, who officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Garvin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Taylor.

A lace trimmed green double 
knit street-length dress was 
chosen by the bride for her 
wedding and carried a
bouquet of -4)Ut chrysanthe
mums.

Miss Judy Tinsley was in.iid 
of honor and Robert Gayl 
klns served as best man. 
Stephney Garvin was ling bear
er and Judy Garvin registered 
guests. Rev, and Mrs. J .  W, 
Elliott were honored guests.

The couple plan to make their 
home In Devol.

Kenny plans to finlifi his 
senior year of high school work 
this year and Terry Is a 1972 
graduate of Big Pasture Hi^ 
School.

M present Kenny Is em
ployed at the Class Craft Com
pany In Grandfteld and Terry 
is  working at Sprague Electric 
Company in Wichita Falls.

At the reception following 
the wedding punch was served 
by DebUe and Janet Geni'- 
and Karen Taylor, s isters  of

the bride and groom.

Mrs. Jimmy Bryan and dau
ghter, Cixinle, of Iowa Park 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Ulllan Hutson.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon C'ar- 
uthers of lAincan were last week 
company of Mrs. Flora Mays. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert /Ink 

and mother were last week 
company of Mrs. DolUe Hardin.

i d £ W a n .v e r ^ r e e n  i r i a n o r
by Artie MulUns

Qlbson of Electra.
* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Racto and Kin 
and Linda Holln from Calif
ornia visited Mrs. Galloway.

V .eu'coni erS
James Alef 
Warren Little 
Wendell Gray 
W.B. a b b s  
John KoUer 
Phil Rutledge 
Cieorge Cunningham 
Claud E^er 
Thomas Grace 
Raymond E. Forney 
Mike Morgan 
Robert Kurszewskl 
Michael Baslch 
Mary Lou F i id s  
Leroy Champlcxi 
Ray Smith 
Fred Kelner 
David L. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wiuwm 
of Electra visited his mother, 
Mrs. Wilburn, Sunday,

* * * * *
Mrs. Mattie Jones has been 

real sick and confined to her 
bed for several days.

* * * * *
VlslUng Mrs. W.W. Cham

bers were her daughter and 
husband of Houston.

Mrs. Curtis Cook of Wichita 
Falls visited her mother, Mrs. 
Ivey.

John Mullins from Electra 
visited his brother, C J). Mul
lins, who has been confined to 
his bed for several months. 

* * * * *
Visiting Johnnie Stafford 

were Mr. and Mrs. R .F . Staf
ford of Wichita Falls.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Turner from

Randlett visited his mother, 
Mrs. Pruitt.

We had 28 in Sunday School. 
E.O. Mullins taught the lesson 
and was asMsted by Cotton 
Klnnard. Mr. Wortham is  on 
vacation. Mr. West visited the 
class and sang several songs.

The F irst Baptist Church was 
In charge of evening services. 
Rev. Lamoln Champ brought a 
good message and everyone en
joyed the singing,

* * * * *
Mrs. Marie Ifland entered 

the home Tuesday and passed 
away Friday morning. We ex
tend our love and sympathy to 
her family.

Beula Hill of Electra visited 
Annie HIU last week.

* * * * *
Visiting Julie Bowman were 

Etta Johnson and Mary Damron

MSGT. Roy Crump of Social 
Action Training at Sheppard 
Air Force Base presented the 
program for the Burkbumett 
Lions Club. MSgt. Crump 
showed a film and gave a talk 
on drug and alcohol abuse.

P LA Y  U N IT ED 'S

SUPER MARKETS
I T

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

PRICES GOOD FILL A S  M ANY
THRU’ CA R D S AS YO U  

SEPT. Iff LIKE I
MORTON FROZEN

C R E M I  P I E S
ASSORTED
fla v o r s

COKES
320Z . BOTTLE

6 FOR

FALL'S DEPOSIT

HKSM
GOV’T
iNSPT FRYERS
WHOLE 
LB. ••••

TUB-O-CHICKEN
CONTAINS - ? LEGS - ? THIGHS 

2 w in g s -7BREA ST q u a r t e r s

PLUS 
G IBLETS

UNITED

POTATO 
CHIPS

59

SHURFRESHCHEESE.-... inISv.̂ wrapped 79<
FISH CAKES ..rg;r.i.....59<

TURBOTFISH FILLETS..r.r........89<
BOOTH’S COOKEDPERCH.... .................i*79<

G R A P ES

SOFT WHIPPED
BLUlBONNeJ

OLEO
REG.
49c

'Pa7tff

FRESH THOMPSON 
SEED LESS

LB.

at least for awhile. 
But if you provide 
them With Life 
I n s u r a n c e  now , 
they’ll have one less 
worry in the years 
to come.

CHUCK LLNDENBORN 

^  416 Avenue

f 569-1611
*  - ' ^ ^ 5 6 9 - 0 3 7 4

N EC TA R IN ES
Sunkist

LEM O N S 4
CUCUMBERS... 2

••IB.

FOR

FOR

I
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By Sylvia Lohoefener

Mrs. E .L . Neal,the propriet
or of the House of Beauty Salon, 
has returned from a trip to 
Callfonila. She, with her son 
Allen Neal of Wichita Falls, 
flew to Los Angeles. Allen's 
wife, Peggy and son Kevin and 
Peggy's mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Croat and her brother Bill and 
family were already In Calif, 
having gone a week earlier for 
a longer v ld t. Allen Neal
Joined them In L.A. They 
spent two days In Dlaieyland, 
then visited the Queen Mary 
In Long Beach. From there
they spent three days In Plsmo 
Beach. They visited Mrs. Al
len Neal's relatives and friends 
In Hanford, Calif. While there.

Mrs. E .L. Neal vldted several 
hours with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Brook shier, who are former 
residents d  Burkbumett. They 
all returned to Texas Sunday. 
Mrs. Neal had a glorious ex
perience, this being her first 
plane trip and first visit to 
QUlfonila, all of which she 
thoroughly enjoyed.« • • * *

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Harris 
of college Station vlMted her 
mother, Mrs. Welda Wilkinson 
and other relatives here last 
week. * « • * *

Mr. Charlie M orris Is  In 
Bowie recelvlngtestsandtreat- 
ment from a doctor friend In

the Bowie Nursing Home. 
* * * * *

Mrs. A.W. Coles was taken 
to the Wichita General Hos
pital Saturday night for tgeat- 
ment and tests.

Mr. and Mrs. S .E . Asklns 
vlMted relatives at Lakewood, 
Texas over last weekend.

The cousins of Mrs. Marie 
Ifland, who attended her fun
eral services Saturday after
noon were: Helen Emt of
Tahlequah, Okla.; Florence 
Harold and daughter, Mooyleen, 
of Albuquerque, N.Mexico; Mrs. 
Earl (June) Olxler of Benton- 
vlUe, Ark.; and Mr. and Mrs.

J .T .  Dlxler of Duncan,
Mrs. Ifland, T l, was a red d «t 
of Burklumett since 1922. 
had t>een 111 for several months 
In the Wichita General Hospital
following surgery,thenlnMedl- 
center for several weeks before 
moving to the Evergreen Manor 
Nursing Home where * e  lived 
only a few days. Her only 
survivors were the four cous
ins.

Charles Perry of Birming
ham, Ala. spent a few days last 
week vlsdtlng his aunt, Mrs. 
Roy Anderson, and his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
England, In this city.

Mrs. Myrtle Hatch fell from 
her t>ed Saturday of last week, 
breaking some ribs. Hie ac- 
ddent Is proving quite painful. 

* • • » «
Mrs. Marie Horak and dau- 

^ ter, Ann Marie, left by plane 
Tuesday for their home In Sch
uyler, Neb, after a two weeks 
'Tsll here with her mother, 
Mrs. H J. Tyler, and family. 

• • • * •
Roberta and Carl Martin re

lumed home here by plane last 
week after spending the sum
mer In Chicago, 111. with their 
father, James H. Martin.* • * • •

Mrs. Walter Riley underwent 
airgery We<kiesday In Wichita

General Hospital, ttie returned 
to her home Monday and was 
feeling fine. Her sister, Mrs. 
Ida Blbby, of U1 a ty ,  U .  has 
been with her for the last couple 
weeks.

Buck Hunt made a trip to 
the Alpine area and on Into 
South Texas and brought home 
a load o f Cacti plants and nurs
ery supplies to add to their 
nursery stock, located on Shep
pard Road.

Mrs. ikiby Plemmonshasre
turned from a three weeks vlidt 
to Corpus Chrlstl. tSie visited 
her brother, Raymond Hunt and 
wife, and was with him while 
he had knee surgery and a 
pace-maker heart operation. He 
is  slowly recovering at this 
writing. 9 ie  also vldted Lt. 
Com. Jimmy Hunt, Raymond’s 
son , who Is stationed at Brown
sville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. I J t .  Reagan 
visited their son, Kenneth, and 
family In Oklahoma City. .Mr. 
and Mrs. J .L . Caffee, who went 
with them, visited Mrs. Caf- 
fee's d ster and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. G.W. Evlnger. They 
all returned home Sunday night.

Bill and Janice Eskut and 
children of Baltimore, Mary
land spent several days last 
week with her father and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall, of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Har
vey of Oklahoma City visited 
her d ster, Mr. and Mrs. B.N. 
Cauthom, Sunday.• * * •*

A1 and Sylvia Lohoefener 
spent Saturday nl^it and Sunday 
In Abilene with their daughter, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Charles White, 
and family.• • • * •

Miss Lena Patton Is  In Medl- 
center In Wichita Falls re
ceiving treatment and tests.

A.C. Houser, a patient in 
Medlcenter, and who has t̂ een 
ill for many weeks. Is  much 
Improved and is  able to use a 
walker and take a few steps.

Mrs. A.C. Houser (Lena) Is 
expecting her cousins, Mrs. 
Ula Smith of Corpus Chrlstl, 
and Mrs. Neely Brown of Dal
las, to arrive Weckiesday or 
Thursday for a few days Wsit. 

• * * • •

BODEN'S 64 OZ.

ORANGE DRINK__ .lE.. 49f
HUNT'S

T0MAT0ES....i;E.__4 a. $1
BABY FOOD__12

SCHILLING

ENERGY HARDWOOD

BUCK
PEPPER

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES

DELTA B A TH

TISSUE Boist^nend,
MARYLANDCLUB

• • • •

VALUABLE COUPON

COFFEE
4 ROLL PACK WITH COUPON

WOMTH WOKTN
5 0 <  TOWAao PuacnasE Of 5 0 1

K ) ox. JAK IN S T A N T ^
mAKYlAND  #1 9 0
CLUB •ITM COUPON ^ w 

pitmout... $1.79
UNITBD UNITED

•OPTH
20<

VALUABLE COUPON
TOWAPO PUPCMASE Of

UB. CAN VACUUM
/fMRYLAND S

B-B-Q SAUCE .......3 $1
PICKLES
DRESSING

9 . CLUB COFFEE
__ WITHOUT....WITHOUT.... 

_  exPIPES
UNITED

KRA FT
FRENCH 16 OZ. PINT BO TTLE■... 59<

PORK '■ BEANS........  6 <a$1

PRICES
g o o d  t h r u *

SEPT, ht

U N IT E D
SUPER MARKETS

T I

Wf ( , I V t  G R E  E N S T A M P S

q u a n tity
RiOMTt

NRMRVfO

Mrs. Marvin (Octavla) Hen
derson underwent major * i r -  
gery Friday In the Wichita Gen
eral Hospital. a»e Is  recover
ing nicely. Her s ister , Mrs. 
Johnnie M. Grundy from Tyler, 
Texas has been here with her 
for several days and will re 
main here for some time.

• • * * •
Rev. and Mrs. J .  Dean Sloit 

and children of Deer Park, 
Wash, visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Nomle Wilkinson here Thurs
day.

Mrs. Nomle Wilkinson and 
son Bobble Wilkinson vlMted 
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry March- 
banks and other relatives In 
Levelland, Texas from Satur
day until Monday of this week.

Alden Smith Is spending sev
eral days at home enroute to 
Hillsboro following a three- 
month trip to Europe. While 
there, he spent time with for
mer Burk re.sldents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Davey In lirobach, 
Germany and .MissShelia Davey 
In Heidelberg, Germany. He 
reports that Czechoslovakia 
still holds his greatest Interest 
as he spent one month visiting 
Prague and the eastern prov
inces.

Jim Barcus, aform erW lch- 
Itan whose late father, the Rev. 
Ed Barcus was one-time dis
trict superintendent of United 
Methodist Church In Wichita 
Falls , died Sunday in a Dallas 
ho^tal.

Services were held at 9 a.m. 
Tliesday at the lihlte Rock 
United Methodist Church in Dal
las with burial in Dallas.

Barcus resided in Dallas with 
a sister, Mrs. Hert Mlnga, 
whose husband. Dr. Minga,for
merly was pastor of Burkbur- 
nett F irst Methodist Quirch.

FILL AS MANY 
CARDS AS YOU 
lIK f/

Airman Martin B. Nehr

Martin Neher 
Stationed At
Sheppard AFB

SAN ANTONIO- -  .Airman 
Martin B. Neher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin D. Neher of 
900 Aztec, Ekirkbumett, Texas, 
has been assii^ied to Sheppard 
AFB, Texas, after completing 
•Air Force basic training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Command's Lack- 
land AFB, Texas, he studied 
the Air Force mlsslan, organi
zation andcustomsand received 
special Instruction in human 
relations.

The airman has been as^gned 
to the Technical Training Cen
ter at Sheppard for specialized 
training as a dental assistant.

Airman Neher Is al973 grad
uate of Burkbuimett Hi gh School. 
His wife, Linda, Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buford Woods, 
1029 Janlee Drive, Burkbumett.

fi S C H O O L

L u n d t  M e n a

September 4-7
TUESDAY -  -  Hamburgers, 

onion, pickle, mustard, bun, 
potato chips, buttered spinach, 
butter, milk, chilled fruit.

* * * * * • • * • *
WEDNESDAY- -  RavtoU with 

cheese, pinto beans, crispy cole 
slaw, com bread, butter, milk, 
chocolate pudding.

* * • • • • • • • • • * * *
THURSDAY— Meat loaf with 

creole gravy, buttered com, 
green beans, batter bread, txit- 
te r, milk, orange jello.

*  • • * • • • • ** *
FRIDAY—Fried chicken,

whipped potatoes, buttered 
peas, hot rolls, butter, milk. 
Ice cream.

I A C T O X Y  A l  I H O H I/ l  I)

T T I I

G.E.
SI HVU 1

H aro ld  s T V

569-0321
.’ 14 I . I I I IR O

SAI I s K SI H V U  I 
ON A I 1 M AJO R HHANIXS
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Farmcast
CompMad Ffom Sou row Of Tha Taxai Dapartmant of Aprioultura 

________________ Jofin C. Wliita, CoramiHionar

— ■ • by JIM MILL

MSgt. Hugh Halpain of 207 West F irst Street proudly displays 
a 16 pound cantaloupe that he ijrew In comparison with a 10 poind. 
Halpaln and his family moved to Burkbum^t In May, 1972 from 
Charleston, N.C. He Is presently stationed at Aeppard .\FB 
and plans to retire In Burk. The Halpain'shave one sun, Hugh m .

Well, I guess this will serve 
as a klnda "Introluctlon” col
umn! The name's Jim Mil, 
the boss of “ Hill Country” 
on KLl’R radio, "lU ll Oountn” 
Is heard on KLUR from 10 a.m. 
*111 2 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

A couple of things to mention 
now would I'e that this Is going
to be an entertainment-type col
umn, reporting on things that 
are happening around Ikirklur- 
nett. North Texas-Southern Ok
lahoma and the world!! Whew, 
talk alMXit territory!

I'm going to need YOl'Rhelp, 
tho. SRice various performers 
write to me al>out their act
ivities so that I can keep up 
with them, I want YOU, the 
people of Ikirkbumett to contact 
me and let me know about plays, 
church activities, shows, 
rodeos, w dl, anything that fits 
Into the category of ditertaln- 
ment! O' course country music 
Is going to be a prominent 
subject, !dnce 1 play atxait a 
thousand country records a 
week on KLUR!!! And love every 
minute of it!! . . .

Freshest 
Bun for Fun!
MR$ BAIRD':̂

So, If you have any Items 
on entertainment, newsytoplcs, 
give me a call at the radio 
station, 322-3127, after 2 p.m. 
or t>efore 10 a.m. I really 
want to talk to you!

Lets you and I get together 
on this and let everyone know 
what's happening, entertaln- 
ment-wlse. In l>eautlful Burk- 
lumetttl

COUNTRY M U ac CUPS: 
Hey, how about that fantastb 
weekend of August 17th and 
18th!! country music wa> 
"Klng” !! Friday night Tony 
Douglas, OiarlleW alker, Leona 
Williams plus newcomer Marl 
Scott entertained at Memortal 
Auditorium In Wichita Falls. 
Satuiday night the best jam
boree show around, the Boom 
Country Jamboree In Burkbur- 
nett took place at the cool, 
comfortable Qvlc Center. Bozo 
Darnell, young talented Greg 
Roberts, the Finleys really 
know how to put on a show!! How 
about little .NttcheleNixon, Miss 
Talent, Indeed!! She's gotta 
be the cutest kid anywhere!!

A sidelight: Michele and I
were standing off stage waiting 
to go on when she wrapped 
her arms around me and Just 
looked up! Oh, fluttering eye
lashes!!! Talk about a gal who 
could break your heart!! Burk- 
bumett has every right to be 
proud of her!!

Also happening on Saturday, 
August 18th, Johnny Rodriquez 
came to Wichita F alls and sang

up a storm!! We had a lo ll with 
Tony and gang, the Boom 
Country lunch and Johnny R.!!

• « • *•
MTS .AND PIECES: Any vaca

tion left? L)h, ya?l Well make 
luste to Nashville (by train, 
car, plane, or boat, Hmmm, 
with wheels of course) and help 
*em celebrate the 48th Grand 
Ole iJpry birthday, October 
i:tti-20th. Gonna be lots of fun. 

* • • • •
A V)LICK HO: K LU R 'sJlm  

O'Keefe, New York City bom 
country DJ!!1 "Broadway Jim ”  
it on the air from 2 p.m. til 
( p.m. and fills the area with 
more jokes and offbeat stories 
Iban ayone else around! He's 
going to Midwestern Unlver- 
nty, likes country music and 
has the world's biggest nose!!! 
We kid him about It a lot but 
be “nose”  It 's  all In fun!! 
"Broadway Jim ”  Is  a good guy 
and you can see him at the 
Boom Country Jamboree w ery  
so often and , Hey, O'Keefe and 
I will be carrying the KLUR 
tanner In the Clay County par
ade on September 13th at 4p.m. 
U Henrietta, come out and join 
us!!!

Well, for sure I'm  going to
close now.

PIECES: I want to again
remind you to call me, 322- 
3127, we^days and let me know 
what's happening with the folks 
in Burklumett. I hope you 
"hear from me”  In Hill Country 
from 10 a.m. • 2 p.m. on KLUR. 
SoKxjg everyliody!

ie rS  P r , ,  >11 r« % , r  P . , r h

The Orbit Skate Club met 
Tuesday, August 21 at the OrWt 
Skating Rink In Wichita Falls.

President Frank Miller was 
In charge of the business meot- 
Ing.

John Elam, chairman of th> 
nominating committee present
ed a slate of officers for the 
new year. Officers elected ar- 
President, John Elam; vice- 
presldm t, John Robinson; sec
retary-treasurer, Doris Cal; 
ways and means chairman, $>• 
Ann Thomas; reporter , Jui)

joat and membership chalr- 
aao, Marian Rice.

Frank Miller will report at 
die next meeting on a patch that 
competitive skaters can buy.

Mickey Spreltzer was ap
pointed chairman for the Good 
Luck Party. It will be held 
Wednesday, August 28 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Robinson and Is  for competitive 
skaters attending the meet In 
Grande Prairie over Lal>or Day.

Ihe next regular meeting will 
be Si^emlier 18.

1

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH THINGS BACK 
HOME BY SUBSCRIBING TO YOUR 
HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER FOR THE 
NEXT SCHOOL TERM. TIME TO HEAD 
BACK TO CAMPUS... YOU CAN 
RECEIVE THE

BURKBURNETT

COLLEGE TERM 
O N LY ...................

i

P L E A S E  E N T E R  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  N IN E  ( 9 )  M O N T H  

S U B S C R I P T I O N  T O  T H E  B L U K B U R N E T T  I N F O R M E R / S T A R  

F O R  W H IC H  I E N C L O S E  $4 .(X ) .

Name

C l t y _

Address 

State___
I______

.Zip Code_

Box 906

CLIP AND SEND WITH REMITTANCE TO 
_ B U R K B U R N E T T /

Burkburnett 569-2191

+
The .-Anu-nk.in R e d e n i ' s -

5"!T-e

Add Another Three Million . . .  It's One Hundred 
Million Above 1972 . . .  Fifty-four Per Cent More.

Crop production records in Texas continue to climb. 
For example, you can add another 3,(XX),0(X) bushels or so 
to the 1973 Texas wheat crop; add 1 (X),(XX),(XX) bushels 
more to tha grain sorghum crop; the corn crop in Texas is 
up 54 per cent this year from a year ago.

Latest estimate now on the wheat crop in Texas is 
98,6(X),(XX) bushels. This is the second highest ever. Back in 
1947--26 years ago-the Texas wheat crop totaled 
116,960,(XX) bushels. Yield this year w ill be a new all-time 
record high of 29 bushels per acre.

Texas, the leader in the nation in grain sorghum, is 
out-doing itself this year in that commodity. Expected 
production now is forecast at 414.800,(XX) bushelv This 
compered with 319,780,000 bushels in 1972.

This year's estimate (it could even go higher) is the 
largest ever. Yield this year w ill average 61 bushels per acre, 
another record high. That means an average of 3,416 
pounds per acre. Several reports indicate S.OOO to 6,000 
pounds grain sorghum on dryland in Texas this year.

ADD 54 per cent on to the 1973 corn crop compared 
to 1972, says the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service.

Corn production in the state this year is forecast at 
60.8(X).(XX) bushels. A record per acre average of 95 bushels 
per acre is expected for Texes this year, the highest ever.

COTTON crop for Texas this year is expected to 
reach 4,500,000 bales, which would be the largest crop 
since 1965 Acres for harvest are estimated at 5,5(X),0(X) 
compared with 5,(XX),000 acres in 1972. Yield is expected 
to average 400 pounds per acre, which is only the third 
time in history when Texas produced that much on a per 
acre basis.

TEX A S  also continues to be ahead of the rest of the 
nation in cattle on feed. The latest report shows that there 
are 2,302,000 head of cattle and calves on feed in Texas 
This is nine per cent above a year ago but one per cent 
below the number on feed a month ago.

Marketings of fat cattle during Ju ly totaled 389,(X)0 
head, which is five per cent above Ju ly of last year and 
three per cent above June, which again proves that Texas 
cattle producers are not holding cattle in spite of the price 
freeze.

Texes had almost 700,000 more cattle on feed as of 
August 1 than the second-ranking state, Iowa.

NationwKfe, the number of cattle and calves on feed 
in the seven major cattle feeding states totaled 9,122,000 
head. This is four per cent less than a month ago but two 
p ir cent more than a year ago at this time

JU LY  milk production in Texas is up by only one per 
cent from a year ago, and is one per cent below the 
previous month, which continues to bear out predictions of 
lower milk production.

Nationwide, milk production during Ju ly is 3.3 per 
cent less than a year ago. The number of milk cows is also 
down 2.5 per cent from a year ago.

Pasture and range conditions over most of Texas are 
rated good to excellent. However, a large portion of West 
Texas is rated as poor to fair.

NEW regulations regarding brucellosis control are 
now being studied throughout the state. A public hearing 
on them w ill be held in Austin September 18 by the Texas 
Animal Health Commission.

Tips for using electricity efficiently:

Resist the temptation to set your thermostat lower than you need to.
An conditioning engineers recommend that thermostats be set 

at 76 to 78 degrees for comfort and economy. Every degree below 
this requues units to work harder and use more electricity.

However, if you plan to be away all day, you can economize by 
raising the setting five degrees. Him off the unit when you go on 
vacation, unless mere are items that might be damaged by the heat. 
If so, leave the unit on. but raise the setting at least five degrees.

Here are some otner things you can do to keep your costs as 
low as possible:

Enjoy cleaner air and lower costs by keeping the filters clean. A 
dirty filter causes the unit to work harder. Check them at least once 

month. If it ̂  a permanOTt-type filter, clean it according to the
ble filters should be r e c c e d  atmanufacturer^ directions. Disposal 

least every 90 days> or earlier if necessary.
es.Also, keep out direct sunlight with aw ning bUnds or drapem 

Weather-strip doors and windows, and properly insulate walls and 
ceilings. Be sure the fireplace damwr is c lo ^ .  And, when possible, 
bathe, cook and do the laundry during cooler parts of the day to 
prevent heat build^.

It's our job at lexas 
Electric to help you get 
the most value from your 
electric service. When you 
have questions about 
electric air conditioning, 
or any other use of 
electricity, please call us.
For our free booklet, 'Tips 
to help you use electricity 
more emciently through
out your home." call or 
come by our office, or 
request cwie on the 
comment portion of your 
electric service bUl.

TIXMS

B J. VINCENT. Man*g«r. Ptton* 569 3373

Ken W, Youngblood

Ken Youngblood 
Receives B .B.A . 
From McMurry

Ken W. Youngblood, 21-year- 
old son of Rev. and Mrs. Don 
S. Youngblood graduated Friday 
i4 0 it, August 17,from McMurry 
College In Abilene. After com
pleting the required schedule 
In three years tim e, Ken re
ceived his B.B.A. (Bachelor of 
Business Administration) with 
concentration In management.

As a freshman at McMurry, 
Ken was a Student Asaoclatlon 
Government Representative. He 
was vice-president of his Sop
homore class. For 21/^ years, 
he has been a member of KIVA 
social club. He was talltwlster 
for the club last year.

During his senior year, Ken 
acted as Assistant Dorm Coun
selor.

Marlboro Model 
Is Local Man, 
Dean Myers

Dean Myers, model (or the 
Marlboro a g a re tte  commer
cia ls , recaitiy flew to Great 
Falls , Montanta for the f o o t 
ing of more pictures to be used 
for adveitldng. Ranches In 
the Great F a lls  area will be 
used for the iBiats.

The current billboard ad us
ing a cowboy's hands resting 
on a saddle born. Is  in fact 
Dean himself. He Is also the 
cowboy featured with the horses 
In the silhouette pictures, sewi 
on many of the country's WII- 
boards.

Other pictures of Dean are 
seen In the August 20 Isa ie  
at VJS. News, Time and some 
sports magazines.

Sports
Afield
By Ted lesttng

To unkink the memory coils 
in monofilament, unwind about 
100 to 150 feet of the working 
line and toak it in warm (not 
hot) water. The mono will ab
sorb water and aoften

- SPORTS AFIELD
By midsummer, the almost 

endless variety of caterpillars 
have grown big, fat and lazy, 
with many dropping from tree 
limbs and leavM into streams 
and ponds. This is your cue to 
use big woolly-worm ties which 
imitate juicy caterpillars.

-SPORTS AFIELD
Over one-million rural acres 

have disappeared every year for 
the last decade, says the Eco
nomic Research Service. Urban 
development has gobbled up 
750,000 acres annually. Roads 
and airports take 130,000. Res
ervoirs inundate 300,000 acres a 
year. By the year 2000, the Ser
vice forecasts 34-million acres of 
prime wildlife habitat will no 
longer exist. —SPORTS AFIELD

The Utah Division of Wildlife 
Resources has been informed by 
the Bureau of Sport Fisheries 
that three pintails tagged in Utah 
have been shot in Russia. One 
yearling pintail was tagged at the 
Public Shooting Grounds August 
18, 1970, and bagged in Russia 
June 4, 1971. A mature hen, lag
ged at Ogden Bay September 4, 
1967, was shot in Russia on 
September 1, 1970. And a
drake, tagged at Ogden Bay on 
August 29, 1968, was brought 
down by the Soviets in August 
1971. -SPORTS AFIELD

QUESTIONS 
ABOUT LOANS? 

WELL
ANSWER THEM.
(No names No sales pitches.)
Belore you borrow, there may be 
questions weighing on your mind 
—  sbout payments, rates anything 
For quick, courteous enswers. cell 
us today We won't ask your name 
or talk shop unless you want us to

Dial Finance
We don't want you 
just for our money.

826 Indiana Avenue 
723-B671

to like ue
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Airman Patty Williams First 
Woman Carpenter In Air Force
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

For Airman Basic Patty Willis 
to be a carpenter Is  not un
usual since she comes from a 
family who have tradltlanally 
been Involved In that trade; but 
for her to become a carpenter 
In the United States Air Force 
Is out of the ordinary.

lliere  were no enlisted 
women In the carpentry career

field before she and Airman 
Kim Farlln f^duated last weak 
from the Carpentry Specialty 
course at Sheppard AFB. Air
man Willis went to Eglln AFB. 
F la ., and Airman Farlln , to 
Tyndall AFB, Fla.

Airman wiilishasnlneuncles 
who work as builders In her 
hometown of Springfield, Ore. 
She helped her parents build two

MARS Program 
Aid To Service

BUILJXNC STRUCTURE—Airman Kim Farlln and Airman Basic 
Patty Willis work on a structure In their carpentry course at 
Sheppard's School of Applied Aerospace Sciences. Working with 
them Is  Airman Basic Charles A. Holden. Airman Farlln and 
WllUs were the first enlisted women to enter the carpentry career 
field In the Air Force.
(O F nO A L  USAF PHOTO BY AIR.MAN n R ST  CLASS LARRY 
ORR)

Sheppard AFB To Sell 
Its Surplus Properties

SHEPPARD AFB, Texas — 
MARS Is calllngl Areyouonthe 
line? The Military Affiliate 
Radio System, (MARS), oper
ated by the 2054th Communica
tions Squadron at Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Is offering to send 
messages and make ra^ o-tele- 
phone patches for active duty 
people, retired military and 
civil service employees In the 
Sheppard area.

The base MARS station pro
vides radio-telephone patches 
Into a 13-state area as long as 
there Is  a base located In the 
local area which one calls.

Another service available Is

message traffic, 25 words or 
le ss , which can be sent world
wide with no limit of the mes
sages sent.

A primary purpose of MARS 
Is to perform emergency com
munications In case of local or 
national disaster, and provide 
a secondary communication 
system for the base. The MARh' 
Station at itieppard Is located 
In bldg. 245 on 3rd street.

Morale traffic Is a free ser
vice. It keeps the radio opera
tors pr:>flclent In their job and 
able to meet the demands placed 
on them In an emergency.

homes and thought A e knew 
owch aliout carpentry.

Ikit, she reports that It took 
only atwut 20 minutes of the 
flra  day for the Instructor to 
cover what sfie knew at>out 
woodworking. From then on, 

was on an equal with the 
other ikudents. Her advantage 
was eone.

A former lookkeeper for a 
civilian concern, Airman Wll- 
Us chose this eight-week course 
at Sieppard so that she could 
work with her hands and be 
twtslde.

‘T absolutely loved It,” the 
CTeifonlan said In summing up 
her training at Ikieppard In the 
Department of a v ll  Uiglneer- 
Ine Training of the School of 
Applied Aerospace Sciences.

The course Included a study 
of hand tools, caUnetmaklng 
and frumlnga 12* x 12' structure, 
flushing and Installing the In
terior and exterior ^dlng.

Airman Wllllscompletedhlgh 
achool In 1967 and worked for 
five years before siie entered 
the .\lr Force. She chose to 
learn a new trade.

A native of Pekls, 111., Air
man Farlln chose carpentry 
because she Ukes to work with 
her hands too. She graduated 
fr^m high school in 1971.

Both flnl^ed basic training 
at Lackland AFB, Texas, prior 
to coming to Sheppard, and are 
as^gned to the ^ o o l  of Ap
plied Aerospace Sciences.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS--FILM1NG— Filming a scene for a Sieppard Air Force Base training 
aid are cameramen Sergeant Tim Standrldge, left, and Sergeant Steve Jungers, with the Audio- 
Visual Branch of Sheppard's Training Services Dlvdslon. At the desk waiting to !«gin action Is 
Sergeant Arthur Harrington, also with the Training Services Dlvl^on. (USAF PHOTO BY AlC 
LARRY ORR)

Beef Still Served At SAFB
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

No, t>eef will not disappear 
from Sheppard’s dining halls 
anytime In the forseeable 
future.

But, diners may find they 
will be eating more fish, tur
key, ham and pork than they 
are used to.

Such was the word from Cap
tain (Tyrone vklialen, food ser
vice officer, after Air Force 
(lining halls were notified that 
they i^ould try to conserve 
their supplies of beef and sub
stitute other meats whenever 
possible.

Captain Whalen,however, re 

ports that he anticipates a re
turn to normal t>eef supply when 
the expected Uft on the price 
freeze comes In September.”

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
surplus government property 
located at Sheppard AFB will 
be sold In two separate sealed- 
Ud sales on S ^ .  10 and 12.

surplus furniture, baking and 
roasting ovens, and food warm
ing cabinets will be sold Sept. 
10, while laundry and dry clean
ing equipment will be soldSept. 
12.

The property may be in
spected from now through the 
(Mtes of the sales by contacting

Jam es CTossland, Sheppard re- 
(tstrlbutlon and marketing of
ficer, at S51-2712.

His office Is  open from 8 
a.ra. to 3 p.m ., excluding Sat
urdays, Sundays, and legal hol
idays.

Bids should be mailed to the 
Defense Property Disposal 
Reglan, Memphis, P. O. Box 
14716, Memphis, Tenn., 38114. 
they will be opened on the 
date of the sale.

PIERCE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Carl L. Pierce

Office Hours

9 to 12 & 2 to 6 P.M.
MON-TUES-THURS-FRl

411 East Fourth St. Burkburnett, Texas
F o r Appointment Call 569-0681

WILL NOW  BE OPEN TO SERVE YOU 
FROM

7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sundays
OPEN ALL HOLIDAYS

CHURCH OF GOD REVIVAL
121 South Ave. E

Aug 26 through Sept. 2

AT-.

EVANGELISTS
REV. AND MRS. JAMES BENIGN

AND HIS BROTHER BOB 
Outstanding Musicians And Singers

Services 7 : 30 pm
P rayer will be offered for the lost, the depressed, 

and the sick at all services.
GENERAL PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED.

Churches of Burkburnett
Apostolic Church 

Of the Lord Jesus Christ
703 Magnolia

Rev. Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J .  W. Hocker, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11;00 a.m .

Calvary Baptist Church
College and Avenue B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, ll;00  a.m .

Coshion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, ll:(X) a.m .

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m .

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 
Rev. Lamoin Champ, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m .

JonLee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High School 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m .

Providence Baptist Church
Floyd 8i W. 6th Street 
T .L . Longmlle, Pastor

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30 -  6 ;30  p.m. Saturday 

M asses, 7 :00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m . Sunday

First Christian Church
Second & Avenue D 

Rev. John White, P astor  
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m .

Church of Christ
F irst and Avenue C 
Ed M orris, Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
121 S. Avenue E 

J .  E . Dement, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m .

Episcopal Church 
of St. John the Divine

1000 S. Berry Street 
Father David A. Jones, Vicar 

Choral Eucharist, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

Groce Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert C. Llndemann 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Lawrence Boye
Worship 9:30, Sunday School 10:45 a.m.

First United Methodist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m .

Church of the Nozorene
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m .

Penecosto! Church of God
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R. F . Wheeler, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m .

by Ed Morris, Minister, (Thurch of Christ 
MAD AS AN OLD WTIT HEN!

This may sound rather “ country,” but have you ever t«en 
flogged by an old wet hen? Don’tl When 1 was a boy vl AUng 
Grandma one of the most awesome didits a boy could lay his 
eyes on was the bold strutting rooster . . .  But the old rooster 
would seem slightly subdued compared to the anger that can be 
generated by an old wet hen . . .

I am sorry to say, there are some folk who rival the proverbial 
hen when It comes to anger. Che fitful explosicxi follows another 
until you are convinced that It must be the wrar In Viet Nam all 
back In force again.

ANYTHING WILL TRIGGER THEIR RACE:
. . he's got to have his wray,
. .success of others,
. .criticism ,
. .tied up tr^ fic  
. .baby’s cry , etc.
The man who Is mad as an old wet hen is  a fool, ^lomon 

said: “ Be not hasty In thy spirit to be angry; for anger resteth 
In the bosom of fools.” (Ecclesiastes 7:9)

W o r . l . •P tk. Ck urcli of ^our cho ice  th is  J S m n J a ^  --- ^ n J  tahe the

This Church Directory Is Sponsored By The Following Burkburnett Merchants In The Interest Of ihe Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

m a n h a t l c u f
D9ARTMINT STOM

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Wolfe Ford 
Company

COMPLETE SALES AWU SERVICE 

SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett

GREENWAY 
FINA SERVICE 

STATION
418 Ave. D 569-2942

Jurniture
lippard

Insurance Agency
200 E. 3rd 569-3112

-r-T- ■L'RaeumNETT
B f k M

New Homes -  Equities -  Rentals 

Propierty Management

G-ond-H Real Estate Co. 
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

n n n t i P
Q 2 E I^ E Z Q !Q 3 |m c'*Tlm Fintt In GfocvriM**

Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

"MORE THAN A NEWSPAPER, 
A COMMLfNITY LEG EN D ..."

569-2191 569-0021

Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

569-2911

Pat’s
Electric

104 Lincfen 569-1331

E L E C T R IC  r  S E R V IC ECOmHkFÎ  
m »Oi# tirvnrp

Bll Vincent, Mgr.

âmouA
^̂ eparlment t̂ore 

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

- ■ Vftii!.
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INTRODUaNG............
MISS KIMBERLY LYNN DOYLE, 6-month-old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Doyle of Hohoui City. The couple »ere former 
residents of Hirkbumett. Mrs. Doyle Is the former Je rr i Brown.

Craiuk>arent s are Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Doyle, all at Kirktwmett.

Airman William E . Horn

Airman Horn 
Assigned To
Sheppard AFB

SAN an TOM O- -  Mr man
VArllUam L. Horn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leeman W. horn of 
505 Magnolia, IMrkhurnett, 
Texas, has '̂een asdoied to 
Sheppard AFB, Texas, after 
completing Mr Force basic tra
ining.

During his six weeks at the 
•Mr Training Command’s Lack- 
land AFB, Texas, he studied 
the M r Force mlssian, organi
zation and customs andrecelved 
special Instruction in human 
relations.

The airman has t^eenassigned 
to the Technical Training Cen
ter at :3ieppard for specialized 
training as a dental specialist.

Mrman Horn Is a 1973 grad
uate of Hirktumett Iflgh School. 
His wife, Peggy, Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M.F. Lewis 
of 904 Cropper Road, Burk- 
humett.

Six Flags To 
Begin Fall 
Weekend Hours

.ARUNGTON, TEXAS - -  
FLAGS Over Texas Is tn Its 
fln«l week of dally operation 
for the 1973 season.

•Mter Labor Day SIX FLAGS 
will tie open Saturdays and Sun
days from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
The weekend schedule will le  
In effect through December 2.

Ml the more than 95 rides, 
shows and attractions at SIX 
FLAGS will be In full opera- 
aon fur the weekend openings

Marked changes tn land
scape will give ■'3X FLAGS a 
new look for fall. As cool 
weather approaches, the addi
tion of more than 7,000 chry
santhemum plants will add a 
blaze of autumn color to the 
Park.

Vamvoras’
Doing Well In 
Competition

Plenty of cowboys, lots a# 
rodeos and stiff competition 
spread out the prize money 
In pro-rodeos this year.

From the Burkbumett area 
we see a couple doing quite 
well tn the standings for this 
season.

Clyde and Kay Vamvoras of 
Devol, Okla. have I'een con
stantly addUgto thei r winnings.

In bareback bronc riding 
competition, Clyde Is placed 
at *12. His winnings so far 
total 58,333.

Kay Is placed at *7 In GRA 
barrel racing. ::Iie has totaled 
53,498.

f^oom  /awn -y 4 rts  f r  C  r a j t i  C .en le r

900 Okla. Cut-Off
(Next to Ranch-House Motel)

NOW OPEN MONDAY '  
THROUGH SAT. 9 -5

569-3641
Craft Supplies Including;
OIL PAINTS, CAN-VASSES, BRL’SHES^^^"" 
DECOUPAGE BOARDS, FINISHES & PRINTS 
QUILLING MATERIAL AND LNSTRUCTIONS 
SAEETY PIN ART, PAPIER TOLE

New Ideas For Fall Bazaars

I»
I
I
I
I
I

C j o a J  J L  It c  It S ^ L t i l e r i

September 1, 2 & 3 at

LABOR DAY MEET 
Grand Prarie, Texas

Weekend Death Predictions 
Warned To Be Near 42

AUSTIN— colonel Wilson E. 
Spelr, director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
today warned that 42 persons 
may lose their lives In Texas 
traffic (Siring the long Labor 
Day weekend.

The holiday officially begins 
at 6 p.m. Friday, August 31 
and runs through midnight Skxi- 
day, September 3.

Sjpelr said the DPS Is making 
preparations to cope with in
creased holiday travel. “ ENrery 
available Department of lAiMlc 
Safety patrolman will on 
duty during thlsthreeday week
end, utilizing all resources we 
can put our hands on to prevent 
accidents,” he added.

The DPS director noted that 
special attention will be paid to 
hazardous traffic violations 
normally associated with ahli^ 
holiday death toll. Patrolmen 
will be especially watchful for

such offenses as feeding,driv
ing while drinking, improp. r 
passing anddrlvlngonthewroK^ 
side of the road.

In addition to stepped-up tfi- 
forceinent activities, the DPS 
will also work with local U» 
enforcement agencies and the 
news media of Texas to conduct 
an accident prevention program 
called “ Operation Motorclde."

During “ Operation Motor-

cide” , tabulations and pertinent 
facts about all fatal holiday traf
fic crashes will be compiled 
three times dally and released 
to the news media. Notation 
will he made as to where and 
why accidents are happening.

:^elr called the holi^y pro
gram “ a life and death struggle 
for the lives of our citizens,” 
and he urged every motorist to 
cooperate In the effort.

JOlLN CHAMBERS, 10-year-old son of .Mr. and Mrs. CTyde F arr of Burkbumett was recently 
preswted a brand new 10-speed BICYCLE. The presentation was made at the Preston Ifllk 
Store.

John was the 10th weekly winner In an ICEE contest ^lonsored tfir Texoma Icee, Inc., located 
in Abilene, Texas.

GEORGE ALGION 
JANA W^YANT 
BARBARA CALL 
SUSAN DENEY 
ELLEN  ELAM 
EVELYN ELAM 
JENNIFER ELAM 
JOHN ELAM 
DENISE FULCHER 
ROBERT GIBSON 
GLENN KEATON 
DAVID MILLER

MARK MILLER 
DAWN RAY 
ALAN RICKEY 
DOREEN ROBINSON 
JERRY ROBINSON 
BILL SAVAGE 
DOR I SAVAGE 
DENISE SFRIETZER 
CATHY THOMAS 
L EE ANN THOMAS 
MOLLY THOMAS 
CATHY WILLS

>3K ^

Ii
I
I
I

Compliments of Orbit Skate Club

P I66 L Y  
W I G 6 L Y

The people ple^sin store

\
m

presents 
the total look 

for hom e beauty.
f C V ’

i

■ i
V - 4 .  j ,  i .  *

\ ^  ‘

The IcxDk is today. The mood is right now Total beauty... loveliness 
that flows from kitchen to tab le ... from informal snacks to formal 
dinners. Total design...tor today’s active, informed, tashion-wise 
homemaker. Carefully selected, magnificently co-ordinated...here  
IS the exciting new look in tableware and kitchenware... at prices you 
)ust won’t believe possible!

FI\H IMPORTKD

P C H R C E L A IN
CHINA

BY CROWN \1CTORIA
,r* '“r
. - DC- 

’•erVy '- fU ' A • 
o < * j '

Build a f  omplHt' sH an ilcm eat h ut-t'k

E A C H  
B A S IC  
P IE C E

l u  cl I > t 'i  d l l  i i i * m  P t i i  n

i j A t -
Dinner Plate one sm eleven
Cup two. seven twelve
Saucer three, eight thirteen
Dessert Plate tour. nine, fourteen
Bread and Butter Plate live. ten. fifteen

I* A - S6 00 purchase 
r'ef t, -  j  j 00 purchase 
•ou' * -  S'2 00 purchase

\ild to your M't 
hum a wide 
sidm lion ot 

( irmpli'ler p i i t e s . .

( ,

PLUS...
BOKCKLAIN CHINA

O V E N m R E

IN THE

fa ttt :rn

Individual Custard/Souffle 
^  10 Au Gratin

w ^Individual Covered Soup 
1-Quart Souffle 

^  Rectangular Baking Dish 
^'2-Quart Casserole/with Cover

$ .99 
S3.49 
$3.49 
$3.99 
$7.99 
$7.99

EXTRA VALUE! TM s W eek:

7 "  Open 
Fry Pan

W ear-Ever Super-Chef 
Cookware with Teflon II.
ki Avocado o r Harvest Gold

You'll en|oy cooking with utensils that 
are dependable, easy to handle and 
lovely to look at. Bounty cookware by 
Wear-Ever brings all three benefits to 
your kitchen Super-Chef is dependable. 
The Alcoa aluminum used in its con
struction provides even heat distribution 
and control. Teflon II coating inside and 
thick porcelain coating outside offer 
quick —  easy clean-up And it's dish
washer proof! Super-Chef is easy to han
dle A ll pieces are designed and 
engineered to give balance. The handles 
are tapered to fit your fingers. Handles 
are heat resistant, with wraparound 
flame guards and hang up features 
Super Chef is lovely to look at Genuine 
porcelain coating on aluminum makes 
It decorative The colors blend beauti 
fully with today's kitchen schemes 
Ebony colored handles and knobs pro
vide sharp accents

Bonus Piece
W h "  Griddle

$3.00 purchase

Available 
Each Week

with each 
$3.00 purchase
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PPOINIIDW Total
loflm»lliwliwtylf

OPEN
24 HOURS
in Slaton, Texas

Oak Valley Grade A

Turkeys

M N I O A i H M l i l ^ i M B L i a f f l M I t A a k M n K

" W
T O I A l i a

H M
r *

iPtMII

We Give 
S8iH 

Green 
Stamps

Haddock

Fish Fillets

/»

w Y l R P  ^

Farmer Jones W afer Thin Nutricious White

Lunch Meats I Petatoes
12 to 18 Lb. Avg.

Lb.

Farmer JonesFranks
Superb Valu Trim BonelessChuck Roast
BonelessStewing Beef
Superb Valu TrimSirloin Steak
Piggly Wiggly. Minerican

Sliced
Cheese

v.i 1.0411 Superb Valu Trim ArmShoulder Roast $129 11 FreshFryer Breasts .1.29$139 1 1 ■1 Tender, Chicken Fry,Cube Steaks $019 11 FreshFryer Thighs .  1.19$133 1 1 1
1 Fresh loin EndPork Chops 1.71 1 FreshFryer Brums J.25

j m 1 Center Cut SmokedPork Chops . 2.81 1 Farmer Jones. HalfSmoked Hams .1.17

7 9 *
1 Piggly Wiggly

Fish
L Sticks lb7 9 *

1 Country Manor Ham

Canned 3 
[Picnic c.°n

$085

Delicious Le»« *1 r  T  J  TLettuce <. 35'' Cantaloupe,. 1/
ClippeOToo .  Long Crisp Sums _ _ jTurnips 25*' Celery s-» 35
Grton Bon «  T jn  Brigm T*ng» .Peppers 45“ Lemons 48
Sweet. Juicy Ears

Corn-on 5 
the-Cob
Distinctive

Yellow 
Omens

Cnoice

Ear^

Lb.

\

f

i
i

Piggly Wiggly

Ice Cream

Carol Ann
11-oz. 

Box

Piggly Wiggly Twin PaK

9 '2-02. 
Box

Snack Crackers
Betty Crocliir, Potato Chips

Chipos
Piggly Wiggly T

Potato Chips
Trophy Sliced Frozen

Straw
berries ‘
Rod Tag Sale, Asst'd. Varieties ^  _  _

Keehler Cookies
a ile tteShaving Cream 69*=

Qillatta, Rag., Extra Hold, Oily w> ^  a a

Hair Control
Deodorant

Right 
Guard

CnaSiyiJM \
Swept Coral

' Wrpt • ,M ra *iW>̂

CnatliiilM
SwtetCora!

Piggly W iggly

Golden Corn

17-oz.
Cans

Chocolate

Hershey’s Syrup v.-. 29
Victory Maraschino

Cherries -s  39 '
Carol Ann _

Oatmeal Cookies 39
Piggly Wiggly in Juice

Hawaiian 
Pineapple
Leaf Spinach l i
PigBly Wi|gly California ^  a  r

Whole Tomatoes 3 'v;. 87
^ g ly  Wiggly Creamy or Crunchy A  A p

Peanut Butter 49

15-oz.
Cans

K-V

Charcoal
Briquets 10

Medium

16-oz.
Can

16-oz.
Can

Piggly W iggly Mixed

Vegetables
Sunshine Turnips with

Turnip Greens
^gly Wi^y

Cut Beets
Piggly Wiggly

Green 
Peas
Piggly Wiggly Unsweetened M M p

Orange Juice ‘v.-. 4H 
Vienna Sausage 3%v. 87
Campbell's Chicken

Noodle Soup 2 39°
Farmer Jones Hamburger or^ ^ ^

Hot Oog O Q C  
Buns £m O

Plus Deposit

Coca Cola
16 02. Bottles 8 Bottle Carton

Save 26"
Wfth this coupon at Ptggly Wigfly when you 
buy three bath s /p ban^ _ _  Lifebuoy Soap

■  lililu]* 0  FO’ 4 0 ^
Ofttr good thru Sapt 1 1973 Stogif bar 
Riitbout coupon 25' 00016

"iiiiiiii Save 14" mil
With this coupon at Pigf'y ^ îigi'v too 
buy ono asst'd colors

Northern 
Bath Tissue 4 Roll 

Phg
Wrttieut coupon 49' Offtr good thru Sopt 1. 
1973 00007

III! Save 64"
With pits coupon at rtggiy Wiggly wbtn you 
buy ofio Instont

Upton 
Tea 1
Wipiout coupon ,33^ OHor good Piru Soft 
1. 1973 00040
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AN AD COST

7C Per Word 
Mlnunum

REAL ESTATE

RBsiTALS

FOR RENT—Nice 2 bedroom 
mottle home. Central heat and 
air. Call after 5 p.m. S69*1036 
or 692-8425. 51-tlc

FOR RENT—2 liedTOom fum- 
Istied house. No pets. MlUtar> 
preferred. 510 West CoUejre.

52-ltp

FOR RENT—3 bedrooms, den, 
fenced corner lot, tuUt-ins, 
washer and dr>er connections. 
Prefer mllltarv. 1005 RoseUid. 
Seo-UST. 52-ltc

FOR RENT—Furnished 1 t>ed- 
room house with carport. Qean. 
SRiall child accepted. No pets. 
009 E. 4th. 569-2519. 49-tfc

FOR RENT—Fuml'T.ed 2 room 
and bath apartment. Htllspald. 
404 E, 3 r l ,  569-3T:3. ♦'-tf>

Neville Apts.
rumisfied and jnfumlrf.eti 
ere, two and three bedrooms. 
Swlmmlne pool. Call 569- 
0037. Manager, Apt.6, Mrs. 
Opal S>'kes. lO-tfc

FOR RENT— Two bedroom 
furnished house. 569-1240.

51-2tp

FOR RENT--Fuml!fied 3 room 
and hath apartment to a refined 
couple. Nice location. No 
pets. Mrs. McDonald, 126 Ave. 
C. 569-3183 . 51-tfr

FOR RENT- -  LA M.AlSON— 
2 bedroom brick apartments, 
air conditioned, nicely fu m l^ - 
ed, fenced, gas and water paid. 
Washer and dryer. 1000 E. 
Sycamore. 569-0025 jr  723- 
1093. 49-tfc

FOR RENT-- Two bedroom 
fum i^ed house. Call 369-0666 
after 6 p.m. 32-ltc

FOR RENT—50’ x 140’ lot to 
be used for moUle home park
ing. Across from Primary 
School. Call 569-3689. 52-lt

FOR RENT—Fumi^iied 2 bed
room duplex. $60.00per month, 
water paid. 369-2077 or 569- 
2774. 52-tf<

FOR RENT—Furnished private 
3 rooms and hath to one nice 
working middle age man. No 
drinking. No pets. 608 S. 
Harwell. 52-ltc

MOBLE HOMES FOR R E N T - 
14 x 70 2 bedroom and lo x 60 
2 bedroom in Tom’ s Trailer 
Park, Phone 569-2691. .After 
5, phone 569-0538. Reeford 
Darter. 52-ltc

NOTICES
NOTICE

Beaver T.V, & Appliance 
and Harolds T.V. Service 
have consolidated opera
tions. For the best In T.V. 
sales and service, call 569- 
2801 or 569-0321.

HAROLD OAKLEY 
FRANOS BEAVER

G-aml-H 
Rral E«tal« Co.

FOR RENT—Two mobile home 
lots. Private, $25.00, water 
paid. $35.00 with carpon, 
water paid. Call 569-0021. 
\fter 5 p.m. 569-2032 . 48-tfc

11 NEW HOMES in different 
stages of construction. .All 
are different In style, loca
tion, and price. Pick the 
home to fit you. .Nights, call 
Bob, 569-2798.

3 bedroom bnck, central 
heat and air conJltianed, 
covered patio, fenced yard.

SEVERAL 3 and 4 !^room  
bnck and frame homes. .All 
reasonably pneed.

3 ledrxim.s, den with fire
place on Highland. Call us 
al'cut this beautiful bnck 
home with a circular dnve.

.NIGHTS CALL 
Ray Tinsley . . . .569-0033 
Bob Conner . . . .569-2 7 98 
Ravmond Jones . . 569-1.423

1308 Sheppard Road

569-0362
Ĉ )en 8do .A..M. to 8d0 P..M.

HOCSE FOR RENT OR SALE— 
Nice 2 bedroom unfurnished 
with attached garage. I’tlllty 
room, fenced back yard. 304 
West F irst. 569-2497 . 50-tfc

En)ov Ikirkbumett With Vs!

TO SETTLE ESTATE-Large 
(Hder home In good condition. 
4 lots, orchard, cellar, 
double garage, two storage 
houses, water well, fenced.

CLEAN - COMFORTABLE - 
CLASS - Take a look at this 
two i>edroom brtek. Kltchen- 
den combination with Iwllt- 
In stove. New .>iiag carpet. 
Patio. Larce fenced yard.

NEAR SCHOOLS, two l>ed- 
room frame,living-separate 
Unlng. Landscaped. Comer 
lot, fenced.

MEADOW L.ANE ADDITION, 
Three bedroom, nice den. 
Patio, fenced yard. Near 
schools.

HAVE YOV A LARGE 
FA.MILV'’— Y'ou must see 
this air conditioned, 1 
story , 2 t>ath brtek home on 
2 lots with 2-car garage.

FOR SALE--Gas ranee cook- 
stove. Cooks good. aO.OO. 
Call 569-3443 . 52-ltc

COMMERaAL PROPERTY. 
Approximately 1 1 '2 acres, 
168 feet hl^way frontage, 
near shopping center, one 
large house, one small 
house.

569-2321

lo ise  Bean 
Realty

569-3986

COFFEE SHOP For Rent. Call 
569-1603 . 51-2tc

FOR SALE—1972 two tjedroom 
mobile home, fuml!4)ed. 
S300JX) equity, take up pay
ments. Call 723-1819. 52 - 2t

$5JK) REWARD for return of 
blue letter-writing portfolio, 
made by Follett Publishing Co. 
Has address book and letters 
Inside. Call or bring to Mrs. 
H JI. Je ffe rls  (569-2839) after 
8:30 p.m. 5I-ltp

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
l<ath, needs repair. Call 569- 
1603. 51-2tc

FOR SALE--NTce lot for home 
or motile home. 82’ x 150’. 
569-2381 or 569-0144.

45-tfc

MOMONCV

REAL ESTATE

FOR OntTv SALE - liS'T 
YOVR PROPERTY WITH VS.

rv,7>-

r e d e c o r a t e d  2 ledroom 
biick, Ixiilt-ln oven and 
cook-top. New carpet In 
living room. Central heat, 
fenced. $14,000.

SP A ao V S  2 l>edroom frame, 
hardwood floors. Dining 
area. Fenced. On Meadow- 
Lane.

THREE BEDROOM, siding, 
carport, fenced. Low down 
payment.

TW O BEDROOMS and pan
eled den. Biilt-ln  range, 
central heat. Frame with 
brick tnm . Equity $1JX)0. 
15-year 5 1 ^ loan iwlance. 
Only $9,000.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

WANTED

TWO WAITRESSES NEEDED— 
Apply In person, Ruth’s Coffee 
Shop. Oklahoma Cut-Off.

46-tfc
WANTED— Wlll pay cash for 
used pianos. ABE MVi^C, 211 
E. 3rd. 569-8136 . 48-tfc

Service station Attendant 
Porter WANTED. Clean, neat 
appearance. Must be 21. 1000 
Sheppard Road. McDorman 
Texaco. 52-ltc

1 would like to get small BRl CK 
JOBS; fireplaces, bar, flower 
boxes and patios. CMl 569- 
0101. 52-2tp

1 MILL KEEP CHILDREN In 
my home for wrorklng mothers. 
Call 569-0101. 52-ltp

want ED-2-wheel refrigerator 
dolly; furniture,Ipieceorhcxjse 
full; bicycles. Anything of value 
If price Is right. 613 Berry. 
569-1542. Lawrence Brum below 

52-ltc

w a n ted—Part-tim e lady to 
work through Lunch at the Dog 
House. 112 N. Avenue D or 
569-0306 . 51-tfc

NEEDED— Street Department 
Employees with a t y  of Burk- 
bumett. Must l>e 21 years of 
age and have commercial 
drivers license. Inquire at Qty 
Hall, 415 Avenue C. 51-2t

w a n ted  to  BVY - -  Volks
wagen s and other foreign cars 
for salvage. Foreifji Auto, 
103 E. Third. 569-0411.

48-tfc

FOR SALE

PIANO LESSONS— a a s s e s  or 
private. ABE Music, 211 E. 
3rd. 569-8136 . 48-tfc

PRACTICE PIANO'S for Rent- 
Rental Purchase Plan. ABE 
Music. 211 E .3rd. 48-tfc

Sleeping Problem? Restless? 
Get Snoozer Tablets for a safe 
Hint’s sleep. Only 98? at 
Comer Drugstore. 52-2tp

CASH for any size model trains 
or home freezer. 723-7657
or 569-3593. 51-2tc

FENCE FENCE FEN
CHMM L IM K W O O D T v p

SPECMl PRICB SKCMl ERECTm
27 vcA nt ixecm tN C t

C a ll  T e d o y  o fid  S a v a  $ $ $ $
AU AMERICAN FENCE CO.

•C > 3

FOR SALE FOR SALE

GARAGE 1 UVING ROOM 
SALE—807 Aztec—Saturday, 1 
p.m. Sbnday, 9 a.m. Tele- 
vlsdon, bicycles, children’s 
clothes and toys. 52-tt(

FOR SALE—Four practically 
new 14 Inch tires; portable 
stereo, .>ieel water tank oi. 
skids for pickup; ledroom suite; 
mattress and box springs; old 
2 -  door refrigerator freezer, 
good; lO-gallon milk can; blue 
and white telephone Insulators. 
613 Berry. 52-ltc

FOR SALE— Male Dachsund 
puppies. $5.00 each. S2C 
:9ieppard Rd. 569-0332.

52-ltc

FOR SALE--lkiffet and hutch, 
$50J)0 or test reasonable offer. 
518 Sycamore after 2 p.m.

52-ltc

FOR SALE—1970 model Oievy 
Qistom pickup. Long-wide led. 
Power, air. Automatic. 350 
n .  1967 BelAlre Chevy,power 
and air. Call 544-2428 after 
I  p.m. 52-ltc

FOR SALE—Two-wheel hors* FOR SALE— CTievrolet truck 
tra iler, make offer. Vacuum »ith tank and pumping unit, 
cleaner, baby car seat and Contact Mrs. Duke, 114 N. Ave. 
stroUer. 569-1357. 52-ltc D. 569-2567. 52-tfc

GARAGE SALE—Maytag wash
e r , heaters, liaby clothes, ared- 
dlng veil. Thursday and Friday. 
802 Preston. 52-ltc

FOR SALE--1970 Ranger Ford. 
V8, \/2 texi pickup. Automatic, 
a ir  and power. Call 569-3215.

52-ltc

Reduce excess fluids with 
Hiidex- Ix)se w ei^t withDex- 
A-Dlet capsules at Oty 
Pharmacy. 39-16tp

FOR SALE—14 ft. boat and 
tra iler. 10 HP motor. 569- 
3008 . 52-2tc SERVICES
FOR SALE—PEANX'T, CANDY 
A CVM VENDING BVaNESStn 
BL'RKBURNETT. GOOD IN
COME 6 to 8 hours weekly. 
Total price $1,238J)0 c a ^ . 
Write TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, Inc. 1327 Basse Rd., 
San .Antonio, Texas 78212. In
clude your phone number.

52-4tr

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

FOR SALE—Snow Cone stan; 
built on moveable trailer. For 
information come to Lot C, 
Mobile Manor T railer Park g 
Oollege and Berry. 52-N

Reduce safe A fast with GoCr̂ «‘ 
Tablets 4  E-Vap “ water pii: ". 
Ctomer Drugstore. 52-5tp

GARAGE SALE—TTiurs., Fri
day and Saturday — FedKrs 
10,000 BTV, small a ir cooler, 
new bird cage, vacuum clearer, 
record players, telescope, 
many more large and s.!)*!! 
item s. 803 Tidal. “ -Itc

A rts
B o o k s

C r a f t s

627 E. 4th 
State Licensed

Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet, eapre- 
le n r^  workers, constant 
supervision.

call 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

FOR SALE-New 12 volt iattery. 
569-2853. '■2-ltc

FOR SALE - -  Monumeils, 
nationally advertised .4aDes. 
Dates cut. .Mrs. D.C. Mc.Neill. 
404 E. 3rd, phone 569-3753.

32-tfc

EW ELL'S HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

QUAUTY WORK- 
FREE ESTIMATES

carpentry-ooncret 
Painting-Roof Repair 

1102 CheiYl Cr. Ph. 569-0600

M.AKE beaten down carpel .tap 
at doorways blight and f.uf^ 
again with Blue Lustre. 
Wacker’s In Parker Plaza.

52-Uc
GARAGE SALE--Ftiday, Sat
urday, Sunday i  Monday-- 199 
Hyland Drive. Waxer, hair
dryer, guitars, mlsc. 52-lt

THELMA HARDEMAN

Piano Lessons
917 Cropper Road 

Call 569-2705  
F or Schedule

FOR SALE—14 ft. aluminum 
Lone Star boat and trailer. 
569-1011. 52-ltp

GoBese Vltamli. £ Cream, the 
No. 1 all-around skin cream. 
Only $1.98 at Comer Drugstore.

52-2tp

F O R E IG N

103 E 3 rd St .

FOR SALE— 13 ft. small 
Scotty camper In good ccmdltlon. 
569-2665 after 5 p.m. week
days. 51-’ I-

FOR SALE OR RENT— 2 Oonn 
Comets; 2 Qbson Guitars; 
Fender bass and amp., electric 
guitars and amp.; folk guitars. 
A.B.E. Na’aC . 48-tfc

FILL SAND TOP SOIL 
Driveway Material 

Yard Leveling

Backhoe work, damp trucks, 
tractor mowing and gardens 
plowed. Also light hauling.

A. L. EHUott 569-1310

PROFESSIONAL POODLE 
GROOMI.NG by appointment. 
Please call 569-3406 . 46-tfc ex p a n d in g

Have openings for 25 additional employees.

Benefits
Paid vacation; Insurance— medical and life; will train; 

automatic pay increase, start now. Day or night ^ if t . Good 
pay. paid holidays.

Apply at POMORE O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E ,
2800 Armory Road, Wichita Falls, Texas or write P.O. Box 
624, Wichita Falls , Texas 70307 for an appllcatlcxi form that 
y«i may return by mall. An Interview may be arranged 
locally for your convenience.

DOMORE is  an equal op;-ortunity employer. Phone (area 
code 817) 766-4261.

SERVICES Crossw ord  Puzz le
FOR SALE— Artley flute, 

$60.00. 569-1172. 52-2tc

FOR SALE— Olympic 3-way 
combination TV-Radio-Phono- 
^aph Console. Walnut cabinet 
with Legs. 4-Speed Stereo 
changer In combUiatlon with 
aM-FM Radio. This “ Music 
Center” Is in excellent :hape. 
The Walnut CaUnet Is an un- 
hlemtshed and excellent piece 
at furniture. The TV has a new 
Picture Tube and presents a 
perfect black 4 white Picture. 
>ee It at 515 .Magnolia, Burk- 
bumett, Texas,phone 569-3668.

53-ltc

HOME REPAIR 
Roof repair, carpenter, 
tile , floor tile, ^ eet metal, 
painting and other odd Jobs, 
repair screening of all 
kinds. Ask for Larry, 569- 
3280 ’

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

PUMPS REPAIRED
RICHARD WISEMAN 

723-5209 
UCENSED

305 Valley View Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas 40-12tc

Kiddie Kollege 
Playschool
state Licensed 

Pre-School Activities 
Well Supervised

569-3532

ACROSS
1. Cereal 
5. Mapped

12. Gush
13. Halo
14. Antenna
16. Disease
17. Treated 

unfairly
19. Exists
20. Scotch shirt
21. Discovered
26. Roman

bronze
28. Misi
29. Snow glider
30. Exclamation 
32. News
35. Printer’s 

measure
36. Japanese 

sash
38. Prefix: not
39. Salt: chem. 
41. Lineage 
44. Existence 
47. English

letters

m

n  r a  
SB  fifii

*♦

>7 if

54. Combined
55. Asserts 
57. Convent

rooms
48. Struck down 58. Croquette 
50. Rang out 59. War god

A n t w v r  to  P i u i l *

n neighbor! Tried Blue Lustre 
{or (leaning carpets? It’s 
super! Rent electric sham- 
pooer, a .  Wacker’s in Parker 
Plaza. 52-ltc

Fill Sand & Top Soil 
BACKHOE WORK 

COTTON OOZBY

569-3962 Q 0 C 3 H B a Q Q  Q Q a a

THORNTON’S 
REPAIR SHOP

All makes w a fe rs  aixl dry
e rs , keys made, hoes 4 
scissors ^arpened,bicycle 
repair, mowers repaired. 
415 N, Avenue B. Phone 
569-3155

TIV' I ■•8’ 3I

DOWN
1. Musical 

drama
2. Dawn
3. Small toy
4. Male deer
5. Calcium: 

chem.
6. Droning 

sound
7. Macaw
8. Object from 

the past
9. Warms 

bread
10. Old age
11. Tunisian 

title
12. Proverbs
15. Guided
18. Tells the

meaning
22 2000 lbs.
23. Ova

24. Supplement
25. Noise 
27. Chant
30. Leap
31. —Lincoln
33. Beetle
34. More saline 
37. Models
40. Sm all
42. Small 

islands
43. Flightless 

bird
45. Senses
46. Stops
49. Peruvian 

Indian
50. Average
51. Hebrew 

priest
52. Self
53. State: abbr. 
56. Compass

point

6 0  CLASSIFIED
New X-11 Reducing Plan. 42 
Tablets, $3.00. Money Back 
Quarantee. Gibson Pharmacy. 
1000 Red River Expressway, 
Burkbumett. 52-lOtp  ̂ iw i M ftia • ^*^^REALT0RS

t  BUILDERS 
ASSOCIATES DEVELOPERS

Exterior
Pointing

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call after 6 p.m.

KING’ S HOME PAINTING 
569-3805

P.O. Box 607 Burkbumett, Texas 
Red River Expressway

For Sole

NEW HOMES
lOOKIE NOW  NEAR COMPLETION

1969 Opel Rollye 
Kodet Spt. Cpe.

BRICK, WOOD SHINGLE ROOFS, 2,000 SQ. FT. 
•AND ABOVE IN UVING SPACE, 3-4 BEDROOMS, 
2 BATHS, DEN 4 FIREPLACE, WATER WELLS 
AVAILABLE, OTY' SEWER, \/2 ACRE BLOCKS.

Red, Racing Wheels, good 
rubber, 4 speed, 25 miles 
per gallon.

BOOK PRICE 8 ,025 
STEAL $735J)0

JER R Y  KEMP

* e e • e
WE WILL BUILD ON THE LOT OF YOUR CHOICE. 

* * * * *
1.2 ACRE LOTS NOW AVAILABLE IN BURK- 
BURNETT.

569-1853
ALSO, 57 LOTS AVAILABLE IN WICHITA FALLS 
1 BLOCK FROM WEEK’S PARK GOLF COURSE.* * * * *

Your Burkbumett/lnformer 
Star has been a Wichita County 
legend ^nce 1908. If you’re 
not already a subscriber. Call 
Today. 569-2191 or 569-0021.

OFFICE LOCATED 1 BLOCK NORTH OF MATHIS 
CHEVROLET ON THE CORNER OF GRACE AND 
THE RED RIVER EXPRESSWAY.

A U T O
New 4 Used Volksw agen Parts 

P w o N C  S 6 0 . 0 4 1 1

IContact Jim Stondlee At 569-1135 
Mitzi Stondlee 569-1376 
Virgil Mills 569-3396

" 5 L  W a ^  D o  P r a c U c J "

Interior Design Service
Waverly and Schumacher Fabrics and Wall Coverings 

Couristan Oriental Design Area Rugs 
Berven of California and Mohawk Carpet 

Westwood Lamps 
Antique and Import Accessories

Beeswax Candles in Decorator Colors 
Exam ple; N eed C hocolate Brown?

Jack White’s “ Echruseos” Paintings (originals) 
'“‘E ebru seos’’ is G reek fo r  "done in gold"

Thomasville, Broyhill Premier, Berkline, Riverside 
and Designer's Furniture Appliances by General Electric

200  East Third Phone 569-3112
Burkbumett, Texas

All Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! 303 Ave. C

BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HO'WARD CLEMENT

______________ _Phone 569-3333
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T H E V ^ C

AN ORDINANCE FIXING AND 
DETERMINING THE GENERAL 
SERVICE .RATE TO BE 
CHARGED FOR SALES OF 
NATURAL GAS TO RF:3DEN- 
TIAL AND COMMERaAL 
CONSUMERS WITHIN THE 
a T Y  UMITS OF BURKBUR- 
NETT, WICIOTA COUNTY, 
TEXAS, AND PROVIDING FOR 
THE MANNER IN WIflCHSUCH 
RATE MAY BE CHANGED, AD
JUSTED AND AMENDED.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF COM Nn SSI ONERS 
OF THE O TY OF BURK BUR
NETT:

SECTION 1. Effective with 
the first gas bills rendered 
from and after thirty (30) days 
from the date of final passage 
c( this ordinance, the maximum 
general service rate for sales 
at natural gas rendered to res
idential and commercial con
sumers within the city limits 
at Burkbumett by Lone Star 
Gas Company, a Texas cor
poration, its  successors and 
assigns. Is hereby fixed and 
determined as follows:

F irst l/XK) cu. ft. or fraction 
thereof $2J)133 Gross; $1,812 
Net

Next ifiOO cu. ft. # $1J)24-1 
per Mcf Gross; $.922 per Mcf
Net

Next GflOO cu. ft. ^ .9578 
per Mcf Gross; .862 per Mcf 
Net

Next 15/X)0 cu. ft. 6  .8800 
per Mcf Gross; .792 per Mcf 
Net

Next 75,000 cu. ft. (- .8022 
per Mcf Gross; .722 per Mcf 
Net

All over 100/KX) cu. ft. ^ 
.7689 per Mcf Gross; .692 per 
Mcf Net

No gas UU will be rendered 
to any residential or commer
cial consumer served underthe 
above rate not consuming any 
gas during any monthly Ulllng 
period.

ADJUSTMENT
The amount of each net mon

thly Mil computed at the above-

stated rates shall be subject 
to the following adjustment: 
Plus an amount equivalent to 
the proportionate part of any 
new tax, or Increased tax, or 
any other governmental Impos
ition, rental, fee or charge 
(except state, county, city and 
special district ad valorem tax
es and taxes on net income) 
levied, assessed or Imposed 
subsequent to April 1, 1972, 
upon or allocable to the Com
pany’s distribution operations, 
by any new or amended law, 
ordinance or contract. ICach 
gross monthly Mil shall be 
adjusted proportionately. Com
pany, at Its option, may forego 
the application of this adjust
ment If such adjustment would 
result In an Increase In the 
monthly bill; however, failure 
of Company to apply such ad- 
Justm3<it ^ a ll not constitute 
a waiver of Company's r l^ t  
from time to time, or at any 
time, to make such adjustment. 
In whole or In part, in any 
subsequent current monthly Mil 
that may be applicable to such 
MU.

Net rate shall apply to all 
Mils paid vdthln ten days from 
monthly Mlling date; gross rate 
shaU be applicable thereafter.

The at)Ove rate Is applicable 
to each residential and com
mercial consumer per meter 
per month or for any part of 
a month for which gas Is used 
at the same location.

In addition to the aforesaid 
rates , Company shall have the 
right to collect such reason
able charges as are necessary 
to conduct Its luslness and to 
carry out its  reasonable rules 
and regulations In effect.

SECTION 2. The rate set 
forth in Section 1 may be chang
ed and amended by either the 
City or Company furnishing gas 
in the manner provided by law. 
Service hereunder Is subject 
to the orders of regulatory 
bodies having Jurisdiction, and 
to the Company’s Rules and

Regulations currently on file 
In the Company’s office.

SECTION 3 . It Is  hereby 
found and determined that the 
meetings at which this ordin
ance was passed were open to 
the public, as required by Texas 
law, and that advance pubUc 
notice of the time, place and 
purpose of said meetings was

PA^ED AND APPROVED on 
first reading on this the 21 day 
at May, A J). 1973.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
second reading on this the 16 day 
at July, A J). 1973.

HNALLY PASSED AND AP
PROVED on third reading on 
this the 20 day at August, A.D. 
1973.
ATTEST:
Lahoma Wood 
Secretary

T.M. Cornelius 
Mayor

City of Burktumett, Texas

STATE OF TEXAS 
COU.NTY OF WICHITA 

I, LAHOMA WOOD,Secretary 
of the a ty  of Burkliumett, 
Wichita County, Texas, hereby 
certify that the above and fore
going Is a true and correct copy 
of an ordinance passed by the 
Board of commissioners on 
first reading on the 21 day of 
Ma y , 1973, was passed and 
approved by the Board of Com
missioners on second reading 
cn the 16 day of JULY, 1973 
and was finally passed and ap
proved by the Board of Cbm- 
nUssioners on third and final 
reading on the 20 day of AUG
UST, 1973, all as appears of 
record In the Nfinutes of said 
Board of Commlsdoners In 
Book 8, page 59.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID O TY , this the 
21 day of AUGUST, A J). 1973.

Lahoma Wood 
Secretary 

City of Burkbumett, Texas

A landlord may t« liable 
for Injuiry to tenants, de
liverymen, or chance vis
itors on his premises. It 
Is  wise to carry Owner, 
landlord and Tenant l i 
ability Insurance -  avail
able from WAMPLER In- 1 
surance Agency. |

WAMPLER ‘
INSURANCE AGENOr

.tiCVtITY 4  SNVICC .
209 NO. AVI *0 * 

tUiOUINCTT m .  S4f .|441

from JOE GILLESPIE

Stress IS part of our daily 
lives. An excess of frus
trating tensions is un 
healthy to the heart and 
other life processes. Exercise 
IS one way to melt away ten
sions. Take a brisk walk, until 
you feel your tensions sub
siding Stepping back from a 
table or desk and doing 
push-ups is good therapy 
Any exercise that relaxes 
tense muscles will help to 
relieve stress and tensions.

/ *q W ^

302 E. 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNETT PH. 569-2251

Wanted ’B’ii S c o u t
ThoiisiiiHf ' o f  ini‘11 and 
hav 1' kit iL:i)t<*u<’d t kn’ti Itvrs and 
tli«» llVl’  ̂ o f  otku*i> k»y k»̂ M•tlnntt̂ r 
((il‘1 S« toil I a at lot's. Also \\ a tit rd 
ui'i* A h si> ta t i t  Li*a«lois and 
l lo lp o r s .  I'fii in fo r i i ta t  loll,  
witkiout okitiration, «iti liow ,v«»ii 
ra n  iK voino a <tirl S< out l.rador. 
j u s t  mad Iku* «*«»u|»oii kodow. For 
4|iiirk in form at ion. ttdopkioiu* 
your lo< ak (iii l Scout t 'oum  ik.

j .'o r  J-  ? f 'v
I h00!y . .c , . r  .
I r, T>:.

Wit ki«Mit I o n .  pirrisc
«̂>tMi iiic lit II l<’ Irtl*

iiii; lto\A I (.III liiMtiim* a <«ttl 
Sioiit l.•.lll •̂l. ,A*->*i*slimt or 
III Ip. r.

I Nunu'__

I Afitli I’.-o*. 

tily-----

State__________ Zap.I
I Tolfpkml

20r<
on all

X -  vino t^oom 3 u rn i lu re

BILLS T .V ., FURNITURE & 1APPLIANCE
301 N. AVE. D Burlfburnett

HOlCOfAB M A SO N R Y
Jack  Holcomb -  Owner

Holcomb Masonry Is a brtek and stone contractor who has won an outstanding leputatlan 
for his aMUty In masonry construction.

He has had many years of experience In the brick and stone construction field- TTHs, coupled 
with the fact that he uses only thevery best of materials and also that his workmen are thorougMy 
esperienced, has to a large degree accointed for his success In this highly compstltlve field.

By close and careful supervision at all times this contractor manages to maintain an outstanding 
record of efficiency. ITiIslsresponslbleforhls aMUty to provide the maximum in quality masonry 
construction at the absolute minimum cost.

Holcomb Masonry Is located at 2003 COIUns In Wichita Falls , phone 767-0911 or 767-9927.
TTie writers of this 1973 Review are pleased to refer our readers to this competoit masonry 

contractor.

Labor Day
September 3. 1973

IN = 0hM‘.- . /STa.i ,  T-4UdS..AY l AUGUj T 3 0 ,  1 9 7 3 .

Labor Ihiii in a unique ohsrrnd an a na
tional holiilaij onlif in th> I mtnl Statrs. The ilaii 
lean entablinhed btj national bur an a nalute to 
the irorkinn pernon, anil fa Ann rirann the holi- 
flaij hrraliln a rhanf/e in hi< ntaU an it nnunllti 
niarkn the end of I'acat'ini si anon, thi ntart of 
another nrhool ijear, and a sen,>tonnl rhani/i. Them 
U'ordn from The Lirmu Lihb refer to work.
“W hat does one really ifet from hard work? 1 
have thou^'ht about this in connection with all 
the various kinds of work (lod has given to man
kind. Everything is appropriate in its own time. 
But though God has planted eternity in the hearts 
of men, even so, man cannot see the whole scoj)e 
of God's work from beginning to end. So I con
clude that, first, there is nothing better for a 
man than to be happy and to enjoy himself as 
long as he can ; and second, that he should eat 
and drink and enjoy the fruits of his labors, for 
these are gifts from Go<l . . .

The man who works hard sleeps well whether 
he eats little or much, but the rich must worry 
and suffer insomnia. • •

A lazy man is brother to the saboteur. . . . 
Remember to observe the Sabbath as a holy day. 

Six days a week are for your (iaily duties and 
your regular work, but the seventh day is a day 
of Sabbath rest before the Lord your God.’’

mnd i:ti
Prorrrb, ji:t aag ffom The Living Bible
Religioun Heritagr of AMvricj 

Washington. D.C.

Give bbod. 
A rb give life. A

Boom Country Report

KLUR DJ’s Jim  HIU, Jim 
C/Keefe and Bob Wilde were 
the trio  seen last Saturday night 
emceeing the BOOM COUNTRY 
JAMBOREE. Old hands. Hill 
and O’Keefe really broke new
comer, Wilde, In 0(1 how to keep 
the laughs rolling. By the by, 
whu finally ended up with that 
particular hat? You know, the 
one with the tall?

Fabulous as ever were the 
Finley Brothers, Clint, Ronnie 
and Tommy. Tlielr powerful 
performance really put the show 
on the road. Ronnie’s " fa st-  
talker songs’’ can get anybody 
Mse’s tongue tied In knots In a 
Mg hurry.

Pat Patterson, local per
form er, was on hand with the 
old favorites everyone enjoys 
hearing over and over. His 
"JJioes Keep Walking Back’’ 
brought back many a memory 
to many who were courting at 
the time of its release.

Fairly new to the JAM
BOREE is  Jim  Barnes, who 
appeared week before last as 
a guitarist for Greg Roberts. 
He was on his own this week, 
and held It r i^ t  well.

Of course you all realized 
Bozo was absent last week, 
along with Greg Roberts. Well, 
they will be back this Saturday

night in all their glory and 
full of tales from Greg’ s first 
recording session.

With Bozo gone. It was nec
essary to fill In on some mu
sical Instruments, and It was 
our pleasure to welcome Paul 
Dou^as from Pem ell, Okla. 
to do a Uttle "fiddlingaround.’’ 
The twang of a banjo also was 
heard from the stage, as we 
greeted Wade Moon to BOOM 
COUNTRY.

Don Bowers aided Darrell 
Nichols In the back up, with 
his fine guitar picking. They 
did a well -  performed twin 
guitar number.

BOOM COUNTRY JAM
BOREE again had as Its guests 
the "Gospel M asters’ ’. Tenor 
C .J. Uppard was featured In 
cxie of their many fine gospel 
hymns. They do a medley 
centered around "The Old 
country Church’’ tliat brought 
back fond recoileettonsto many.

"Our Little .Miss’ ’ .Michele 
Nixon gave a note worthy per
formance of “ Help Me Make 
It Through the Night’’ and "The 
Games People Play’ ’.

Appearing on JAMBOREE for 
the first time was Ray WiUxirn. 
We will be seeing him on sev
eral JAMBOREE sessions in

the very near future. He wtll 
be moving to the area, while 
stationed at :^eppard Air Force 
Base.

Roliert Bradford was given a 
hearty welcome back after a two 
week absence from BOOM 
COUNTRY. He led off with 
an Instrumental, performed 
with his brothers’ assistance. 
He also did the song he had 
written and performed once be
fore on JAMBOREE, " I  Got 
The Blues’’.

Talent competition is  still 
going on. Making their talent 
presentations this past week 
were 5fiss Kathy Nixon and the 
team of "B ill and Terry” . The 
Judges will really have a tough 
time trylngtodeclde the winner.

Something for JAMBOREE 
goers to lie looking forward to 
In the very near future is  a 
visit from recording and radio 
personality Bill .Mack. Anyone 
who is  familiar with WBAP 
radio will certainly want to be 
on hand to welcome BUI to 
BOOM COUNTRY JA.MBOREE.

Let’s see you all Saturday 
n l^ t at the Fnrktxirnett Civic 
Center at 8 p.m. We want to 
give Bozo and Greg a hearty 
"WELCOME BACK".

PD. ADV.

(X)SPEL MASTERS performing at BOOM COUNTRY JAMBOREE.

T H IS  IS  W HAT T H E  AMERK EAMILA l.tN lK E I) L IK E  IN 
18 9 7  when PTA wb» founilril. IT.A W«. working fo r the  famil> 
then, and it ro n lin u e- lt> work for the fan ilB  ItHlay. M illion* o f 
PTA m em ber* are working in 'o n e  rom m unily . in your stale, 
and arross the nation to help -Irenglhen fam ily life . IT.A m em 
bers know about continuing t-duraliiMi fo r parent* . . . im proving 
reading skills . . . the dangrn id sm oking . . . and uli-ohol and 
drug misuse . . . the importanrr of seeuring legislation faxorabir 
to edu ralion . PT.A mem lwr- j»»l plain know how to gel thing* 
done. Call your neare*l *rhool and jo in  the m illion* o f IT.A 
“ People T ak in g  .Aelion" for ihr welfare o f lh«- fam ilies o f today 
and the fu tu re .

^ ru s ie J  J a m iit j

^J^rienti . . .  tn a 

t ime o j  n e e i l

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

This Labor
you have a  choice. ̂  

Y ki can build memories
arbeoxn em e.

Govancxi Office of Traffic Safety
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Faim - Home - Yard 
HEADQUARTERS

ferti'lome

SPRAY

ferti'lome

CHINCHBue
KILLER

BENT HOOKS,

Alexander

HISSED SHOTS 
and OTHER TALES

MARKET
REPORT

The Protector! I the SpecificI
kill cutworms, arm\ worms 
and other destructive 
worms with this specific 
solution to worm problems 
in lawns, trees, and i{ardens

Sprav awav the chinch buji 
problem from your lawn! 
Use the one that s designed 
specirically for the |ob.

ferti'lome. ferti'lome.
you r e c o l o g ic a l  c h o ic e

in s ec t is id es- farm  supplies

PURINA CHOWS
FIELD SEEDS & FERTILIZER

BEREND BROS.
Sb<3-2811 510 N. Ave. B

■  ■

'nils past weekend, my family 
and I spent at Possum Kingdom 
Lake near Graham, Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Scheer were 
our hosts, andl can’t remember 
spending a lietter weekend any
where. Saturday afternoon was 
devoted to visiting and playing 
pool, and we loved every min
ute of It. Ole Herman minded 
his manners and slept lateblin- 
day morning. He slept until 
5:30 a.m. flf you can call that 
late), and then rolled little Jim 
.\lexander and myself out of the 
sack at a little before seven 
a.m. .\fter a famous .Mama 
Scheer breakfast of bacon and 
eggs, hot tiscults, Jelly and 
milk and coffee, little Jlra and 
I were ready to hit the lake 
to see If we could catch “ Ole 
Hue” . With the clock showing 
7:45 a.m ., Jim  and 1 crawled 
into our Intertube floaters, and 
stayed there until almost noon 
time. The final count showed 
that little Jim had .strung 2 
Bass, and I had strung 4 Bass. 
I felt pretty cood, knowing that
1 had caught twice as many fli4i 
as my name sake, but It sure 
did Lxim me up when Herman 
began to tell everyone In the 
compound that little Jim ’s 2

w etted  more than my 4 
fish. I knew that was true, 
but still Herman didn’t have to 
tell the whole world, .\fter all, 
little Jim Is only 7 years old, 
and I was Just as proud of his
2 1 “Z pound Black Bass as he 
was. So with that statement 
please don’t rub it In too much.

By this time next week the 
Mourning Dove season will be 
open In Texas, and many hunt
ers will have l>een out, some 
will come in with tuig lim its, 
others will be telling tales about 
how there Just weren’t any 
birds, and still others will be 
cussing the game warden be
cause he gave them a ticket for 
not having their hunting li
censes. Many will idmply for
get It, while others will try 
and get b>' without spending that

money. I hope every one that 
tries the latter gets caught.

From all reportsthat wehave 
been  receiving, there Is a good 
bird crop, but It will be spotty. 
ITie shooting hours for Moum- 
Ing Dove will start atl2:00naor. 
September I, and the bag limit 
will be ten per day, so boy’s 
don’t overdo U.

Tracy Wood, one of the top 
Bass fishermen in the state 
will tie appearing at the down
town Holiday Inn In Wichita 
Falls, on Saturday momln. 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon, 
September 15. Tracy repre
sents Creame Worm Oo., and 
this appearance will be very 
Informal, and you may come 
by and talk with Tracy about 
your fishing problems, how tc 
fish a certain lake, wrater tem
perature, txMt n g s , rods and 
reels , or any other subject 
that you desire. There will be 
no charge; In fact no program 
to speak of, Just some fancy 
casting, and a lot of flshini: 
facts. .\ppearlng with Tracy 
(schedule permitting) will be 
Bob Weir. Bob Is also one of 
the top lure testers In Texas. 
Mhen this area Is  fortunate 
enough to have 2 fishermen of 
this caliber visiting Wichita 
Falls , then you can rest assured 
that there vs more than one 
Bass Fisherman in this vicinity. 
When the Holiday Inn program 
Is over, Tracy will be present
ing a complete program a . 
worms at the Aeppard Recrea
tion Center at Sheppard Air 
Force Base. The program will 
be presented from 2:30 p,m. 
to 4:30 p.m. All base personnel 
are invited to attend. I feel 
that after attending a program 
of this type, fishermen go fish
ing with more confidence thai. 
ever before. This program will 
present two dltferent outlook.-- 
and views on worm fishing. I 
know that if a seven-year-old 
boy can catch a bass on a plastii 
worm, surely with a little ad
vice and professional coaching

)-ou can too. Both program.s 
«11I be free of charge, and we 
are looking forward to seeing 
you there.

All fishing reports have been 
rather •‘̂ low this past week, 
with a few crappie lielng taken 
at the rigs In deep water at 
Lake Arrowhead. A few fish
ermen have been doing fair 
(irlft fl idling In Arrowhead and 
Lake Wichita with white ^ rln ip . 
Most liass nMermen go early 
10 the morning or late in the 
afternoon hoping that they might 
find a feeding school of fish. 
Ckerall the fishing Just haai’t 
êen what It’s cracked up to be.

Lfitlmlsts In consumer - nu
trition ranks these days point 
to the fact that most people 
eat more meat than they need 
for good nutrition anyway.

“ Combine meat and vege
tables to make a little meat go 
a long way—beef stew, hearty 
hamburger soup and group meat 
extended with grated potatoes 
and onion are a few familiar 
examples.

"Team s of vegetables, such 
as zucchini, tomatoes and 
onions with a small amount of 
grtxind beef, ham or cheese 
make appetizing main dldhes.’’ 

In poultry sections, fryer 
chickens took a small price 
dip with turkeys showing no 
change, this week,

“ Russet potato prices are 
on the high side. Carrots, cab
bage, cucumbers, l>eU peppers, 
com , squash, okra, com , col- 
lard greens and celery are 
among the most economical 
Items currently on the market.
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WHO CARES ABOUT 
SMALL INVESTORS?

WE DO!

The State THDA meeting will 
be held in Waco on September 
19 and 20.

For ‘^urry-up’’ fashions to 
sew and wear, home sewers 
take .short cuts with patterns, 
fabrics and techniques.

Look for a pattern with few 
desiJi details and pattern 
pieces.

Many pattern l<ooks contain 
spe<1al sections with easy-to- 
sew patterns labeled as time 
saver,'. These patterns feature 
details that Involve less actual 
construction time.

Some details that are faster 
include styles with facings— 
rather than bindings or fancy 
collars that require hand work. 
Raglan or kimono sleeves are 
less time consuming than set- 
10 sleeves.

Conventional zippers are 
faster than bound buttonholes.

I.earn basic construction 
techniques b^orehand to econ- 
mlxe time.

Avoid hand work whenever 
possible. Pin baste at notches 
and at the beginning and ending 
points of seams.

Do as much as you can while 
the garment Is still in Us flat 
stage. For example, apply 
pockets and trim to the front— 
and zipper to the back--before 
Joining side seams.

Fabric selection Is a lsocrlt- 
Ical In speeding construction 
tim e. Oioose a fabric that 
doesn’t need underlining or lin
ing.

Desl(pis which require 
matching or special cutting pro
cedures take more time. Un
usual fabrics never seen before, 
while a challenge, frequently 
require extra time.

As a rule, a medium width, 
firm fabric Is fa.ster or easier 
to work with than one that’s 
fragile, slippery or extra 
stretchy.

Utilize short cuts that save 
construction tlme--but don’t 
sacrifice quality methods.
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Recent pricesof cotton, wheat 
and grain sorghum have l>een 
the highest In over 100 years, 
according to B .T . Haws, county 
Extension Agent. Farm erscon- 
cemed about marketing this 
year’s crop can use one of two 
methods to take advantage of 
these high prices even for crops 
that are not yet harvested. Cine 
method Istohedge on the futures 
market. The other method is  
to forward contract with a Ixiy- 
er.

Hedging on the futures market 
Is talcing a futures market po
sition ecjual to and opposite the 
producer’s cash market po
sition, For example, a farmer 
planning to sell wheat In Decem
ber will sell December futures 
contracts to cover his Inven
tory. In December, the farm er 
would then cancel this commit
ment by repurchasing the 
futures contracts and deliver 
his grain to his normal market.

A forward contract Is  a writ
ten agreement between the pro
ducer and the buyer to deliver 
a certain quantity at a specific 
future time for a particular 
price. Usually, these contracts 
are only fulfilled through actual 
delivery of the crop.

Both of theseideashave some 
advantages and disadvantages, 
and which method tousedepends 
on how much you plan to pro
duce, availability of local buy
ers  who contract and several 
other factors.

“ To explain both hedging on 
the futures market and forward 
contracting, we have some new 
publications available at our 
office prepared by agricultural 
economists of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service,’’ 
says Haws.

Large numbers of boll 
weevils can be expected within 
cotton fields the next two to 
three weeks, according to B.T. 
Haws, County Extendon Agent- 
Agriculture. Many larvae and 
grubs can now t'e found In 
squares and small Ixills on the 
ground beneath the cotton plant. 
These larvae and gnib should 
develop Into adult boll weevils 
by the last week in August or 
the first week In Septemlter. 
Increased square damage will 
be evident at about the .same 
time.

A good fruit load Is b^ng set 
on cotton plants In moat fields, 
but most of the square and 
small bolls are still susceptible 
to boll weevil damage, and ef
fective control of ihe boll weev
ils  can greatly affect the amount 
of cotton produced this year. 
The cotton crop In the county Is 
a little later this year due to 
the planting dates and weather 
conditions; this makes the crop 
even more susceptible to t>oll 
weevil attack.

Producers diould begin In
specting their fields weekly to 
determine when damaging pop
ulation levels of boll weevils 
or boUwrorms are present. Con
trol measures ^ould be applied 
when 15 to 25 percent cH the 
squares are damaged by boll- 
worms. Besides Insect po(xiIa- 
ttons, producers should also 
evaluate population of bene- 
flclals which feed on boll worms, 
maturity of the bolls and the 
yield potential. It is  too late to 
try to set a cotton crop this 
year If a good fruit load Is not 
present In the field atthlstlm e.

Once control measures are 
started for boll weevils or boll- 
worms, at least four or five ' 
applications will be required to 
mature the crop and keep l>oll 
weevil pressure dowm. When 
bollworms are causing exces
sive damage, five or more ap
plications will probably be re
quired at five to seven day In
tervals to keep this pest under 
control until bolls get hard or 
control until hard or cold 
weather slows pest activity. 
If dlfflculty Is encountered In 
obtaining control of bollworms, 
the application Interval should 
be cut to three days. Further

Information on cotton pests and 
their control is  contained In 
L-508, “ Suggestions for Con
trolling cotton Insects In the 
High Plains, Rolling Plains and 
Trans-Pecos Areas. Tills pub
lication Is available at the 
County Extension Office, 304 
Federal Building, Wichita 
Falls. Texas.

A Small Grain Production 
Seminar will beheldlnthe ASCS 
Agriculture Room In Iowa Park 
on Monday, September 10. The 
meeting will l>e held from lOlOO 
a.m. to 3iK) p.m. This will be 
an outstanding program and one 
I think you will want to attend.

The schedule Is  as follows:
lOSK) a.m. to 10:45 a.m. — 

Small Grain Varieties for this 
•Area.

10:50 to 11:30 a.m. —F ertili
zer for Small Grain.

11:35 a.m. to 11:55 a.m. — 
Hybrid Small Grain.

12iK) noon to li)0  p.m. — 
A Dutch lunch will be available 
at the meeting catered by Un
derwoods Pit Barbecue.

lOO p.m. to 1:30 p.m. — 
Small Grain Insect Control and 
the Results of a Trl-County 
Small Grain Insect Demonstra- 
tlon.

1:30 p.m. to 2 il0  p.m. — 
Common Sense Approach to 
Production Hedges.

2i)0 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. — 
Comparing Small Grain Craz
ing with Production Marketing.

Both men and women are 
Invited to attend.

Texas Is expected to pro
duce an atiundanceof feedgralns 
this year, txit for the nation as 
a whole, production will be 
somewhat lower than estimated 
a month ago. Both Increased 
production and Increased yields 
should lioost Texas’ crops.

Grain sorghum production In 
the state .diould be up 30 per
cent from 1972 with a record 
yield of 61 bushels per acre 
expected.

Com production Is expected 
to show a 54 percent increase, 
and a record )1eld of 95buiiiels 
per acre Is In the making.

Soytiean production estimated 
at more than U,475/K)0 bushes 
would be more than double that 
of 1972. Harvested acres should 
also about double last year’s 
figure.

The state’s wheat crop ts 
estimated to be more than 
double the 1972 crop, with a 
record yield of 29 txishelsper 
acre In the offing.

Oat production will almost 
triple, loosted by a record 
yldd of 41 tu ihels per acre.

Across the nation, however, 
the picture Is not quite so rosy.

The latest USDA estimation 
on the wheat crop Is 2 percent 
lower than forecast last month, 
tut a record crop >410010 sttll 
be harvested, II percent larger 
than last year.

A Stocker Calf Management 
Seminar will be held September 
11, 1973, In the Empire Room, 
Wilbarger Auditorium, 2100 
Yamparika, Vernon, Texas. 
This is  an out standing program, 
and farm ers are urgedtoattend 
the program which starts at 
9:30 a.m. The program Is 
sponsored by the Rolling Plains 
Economic Program, Texas Ag- 
rlcultral Exten^ian Service, and 
Wilbarger County Beef Pro
ducers.
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Ask Reefond DARTER

About this question:
'The outboard motor drop- 
ed on my husband’s foot, 
breaking several toes. His 
fishing tackle was stolen 
while we were getlng 
medical help. Would Trip 
Accident and Baggage In
surance, costing less than 
$10, have paid both the 
medical costs and the theft 
loss'?*’

LIPPA R D
INSURANCE

FIXE • CASUALTY • BO N D S
206 E THIRD

■ a |  BURKBURNEH Ph. 569 2691

BUY AUTO LIABILITY f r o m T h .  Travelers Insurance Co. It Doesn't Cost Any More To SURE 
HOWARD CLEMB^T - Agents - RANDY CLEMBvIT
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